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CIDENTALLY KILLED

stell citizens were given n shock

toJiiT tliat will le felt for a long

m we can never forget It, when
' . .. .. i. .....

oJf Of uruiivii nu luuuw
la his own yard with his brains
out and hi" Hfcs "loou poured

the ground. The facts con- -

the tragedy as far as known,
i follows

J

day morutng, Mr. Branch's son,

who Ihw on a farm just bouui
came by his fathers home on

Lj to Sanday School and stopped
i bis father ana moiner mai mey

Mr. Branch hadgo with him.
en feeling wen lor a iew uays

Bid bis wife and son to go on, and
ild remain at home as he was
badly. His son took nis motn- -

went on to church, when ser--

stte over tney arovo oy uier
thcr, as Mr. and Mrs. Branch

to take dinner with the son. As

i got out of the car and started
home l)y the rear door, upon

at tue uoor ikj saw mi miui--r

possibly fifteen feet away with
He's blood forming a iool about
ti. No one can ever realize the

Iw this ton and wife. The neigh- -

Lere notified and hastenedto the
The coroner was notified and

and nude an examination. In
Mtiot It mi" learned that the
k neighbor, Mr. E. T. Roberts,

n Mr. Branch about 11 o'clock
(rent jard with his gun and had
some ord-- . of greeting and

I informed by Mr. Brauch that he
the lookout for a hawk that

n bothering the chickens. Mr.
passed around the south

If his hou-- e and came to gate
Lined to the house,and just after
; passed through, and while try- -

refaMcn the gate, the terrible
ct occured. The verdict of those

oducted the inquest was that
nch came his death by the

discharge of a shot gun, and
p!e feel that it was purely an

It

to

to

iBranch bad only residedin Has--
cut Ecveu mouths, but during
me he bad wou his way Into

i of the ieople by bis friendly
eacd upright chlrstian life . He
man of sterling character and

hich wakes us feel the loss
aore.

Iks a fine family and was de
lta theia to the extent that it
Ipusiou with him, and thefamily

tudeoted to him.
funeral was conductedMonday
dock from the Christian church.

I large number of friends paid
route of respect for the last
tbe one they loved for his llfes'
fte remains were laid to rest
w Cemetery at 3:30 p. m.

iBrtncu was 03 years old and
f u"e and five children to mourn
"ly death.

RvV

iWjer U that God may sustain
i ones In these hours of their

trial

Piratlon of the life of the one
8onc will ever be a comfort

I toP, for as a husband, father.
M christian, none were bct--

w Mr. Branch.

COURT CONVENED MONDAY;

GRAND JURY RETURNS. BILLS

Court litis Itoon In coaalnn
ta( Pjjtt n,ll. T...l

tho bench. Many caseshave
01 and It has been a vorv

; for the court.
vyki caseshavebeen dlspos.

'"Texas vs. t t. t,i,w
F'Hhuuralarv. D"'" tmn "'
"'Texas vs. Flovl (Unt i.') charged with bootless--

vu-
-' ear iu the state peal--

1(1 Tcxni va rvo- i- nhiiu.

Peultmtlury. Two other
uim were dlsmluuxl Iit

' Texas VS. TIM., n ,.!.
purged with hnwrW

tO COUIltv fmii- - wluir ha1(e Tea- - i ,.. '
A .. . , lIHJ Knit rawat Gati9viiin

Texas V. IfnnrtrtWmiania

T -

..
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WEINERT SCHOOL CLOSED
ON LAST FRIDAY

The folowing piogramof the Weluert
High school In the Commencement

was rendered Monday night
May 0th, In which every pupil a, cre-
dit to the occasion before a large nud
jippreclatlve audience.

Piano Solo, "Ben Hur Chariot Race"
Anna Bell Rice.
Male QtmrtPto.

Tramp."
"Trump. Tramp,

Piano Solo Mjilf Welm-it- .

"Why Wo tue at Wai" Grunvlllu
Trice.

"Why I Am An American" Frank
Popelkn.

Piano Solo Thelma Newsom.
Commencement Address Rev. P. W.

Walthall.
Male Quartcte, "The Bull Dog."
Presentationof Diplomas H. Welu-

ert.
The two boys receiving diplomas

were Granville Trice and Frank Popel-
kn. Granville is the son of Mr. and
Mr. T. B. Tride, of west of town, and
Frank Ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Popelkaof the same community. These
are worthy boys and the Free Press
joins them In their success.

The Welnert Board has employed
the same teachers for another term,
nml we congratulate Welnert in mak-
ing this wle decision.

The Welnert school closed on the
3ul lint., with an interestingprogram
at night by the Intermediateand Pri-
mary grades:

We have had a very successful term
of school this year, taught by the fol-

lowing teachers: J. M. Edwards,Sup-

erintendent, Mrs. J. M. Edwards, Pri
mary, Misses Stuart and Stogner
teachingthe Intermediateand Primary
rooms. On Saturday,night the Sev
cntli grade had their class excerclscs
and were g4ss JMrenthGrade diplomas
They gave the following program, as
sisted by Miss Mills' music pupils.

Piano Duct Thelma Ncwsome .and

Martie Ridllng.
Piano Solo Dorrls Rldllug.
Play entitled, "Deaf Uncle Zeb"

Sixth Grade.
Song America.
Class Poem Josm; Wofford.

Piano Solo Mattio Ridllng.

Essay Hazel Uadley.

ClassHistory Martha Williams.

Piano Solo Thelma Newsom.
Essay Louis Barnes.
Class Prophecy Myrle Welnert
Song, "Keep the Home Fires Burn-

ing" Class.
Essay Clay Cogglns.

ClassRhymes Thelma Newsom.

The class was composed of the fol-

lowing girls and boys: Jewell How-

ard, Maurice Barnes, Fay Wright,

Hazel nadley, Mattie Williams, Thelma

Ncwhom, Myrle Welnert, Irvln Cog-

glns, Louis Barnes,JessieWofford and
Clay Cogglns.

The Welnert school gave a play on

the 2flth of April for the benefit of the
school, repeatlug it on the 27th for

the A. R. C the proceeds amounting

to $28.00 the first night and $25.00 the

second night.
--O-

Judgo II. O. McConncll and Hon.

Scott W Key transacted business in

Fort Worth and Dallas the first of the

week.

IT

35

iWtaitbrj.

Juvenile, chargedwith burglary, trans-ferre- d

to county court, tried aud placed

on probation.
Stuto of Toxns vs. lllll Jolmson,

chargedwith burglary, given two years

with a suspended sentence.

Stato of Texas vs. Joe Welsh, glvcu

two years suspendedsentence.

Tho casoof Will Luinan charged with

tho murder of J. P. Bostlck in FWtar

county In 1010, has been set for Mon-da- y,

May 13th, and n special venire
Luroou was

of 100 men summoned.

tried hero at tho last term of court,

which resulted in a hung jury.

The caseof Luther Kcnnaroer, cbarg;
of Clms. Speck)murdered.W J Anmisc 27th. 101T, in the

Center Point community has been set

for Monday May --- " - .
. -- m en ..,.. amntiinncd.

tZVjuTvTwhlchbadbeenin
.... .i i not Thursday after

Xlg 35 indictments,nndrcconven
tla week.WtHUiduyofcd on

MI i&rfee
HASKELL, HASKEL L COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1918.

When a Feller Needs a Friend

..o lJ I L u t ? 1 by BHggg.

HASKELL SOLDIER

CAPTURES BOGHE

The following Item was taken from
the Dallas News of March 8th, which
will be of Interest to the many friends
of Leonard (Mack) Mauldln 1 Haskell
and surrounding country. Mr. Maul-

dln enlisted In the regular army from
Haskell about two years ago and has

been on the firing line in France for
some time. He formerly worked at
the barber trade in the Ernest Suther-li-n

shoD and hasmany friends here
who will be glad to know that he is
making a better soldier than the Huns,
even with one foot mangled. The item
Is as follows :

"Captain E. H. Stark of Paris, who
Is with the Medical ReserveCorps in
France, writes a letter to his wife
reciting an Incident which occurred
since the big German offensive began
six weeks ago. A soldier was brought
to the hospital with a mangled foot
While dressing the wound Captain
Stark asked him how it occurred. The
young soldier replied: "A Boche.dld
it, and I rode him in a prisoner. I
would have died or rode him In." The
soldier stated that his name was Leon-nr- d

Mauldln and that he enlisted from
Haskell, but that ho was born aud rais-

ed near Honey Grove."

ALLEN TOO MUCH FOR
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

The Jud baseball team came over

last Saturday and defeated the Has-

kell High School team by a score of

2 to 0. It was the fastest game which

has beenplayed herethis season. Allen

had things going his way from tho first
as tho local team could not place the

lmll outsideof his fielders reach. Tho

Haskell team played the oesi game

In tho field that they have played for

somo time. They go to Knox City

Saturday for a game with the lower

team.

Haskell : .

Stewart, 2nd
Whatley, m
Fov,. r
Stowart, 1st
Hester, ss
Andersou, 3rd
Neathery, I

Williams, o
Neathery,

Jud;
Irby, 1st
Robertson

P

Webb, r
West, e
Brown, 3rd
Allen, ss

Blown, m
Allen, p
Webb, I

2nd

ab'h r n po o

4 0 0 1

3 0 0 0
4 10 1

3001
2 0
30
30
20
30

ab b

0 1

05
00
00
03

10
13

1

10
4
00

r a po o

11 0-- 7 0
8 10 2 4 0

40 0 0 0
4111120
2 2 0 0 10

3 0 0020
3 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 6

3 0 0 0

3 0
0 0

0

1 1
1

1

4

1

10
0 1

HASKELL BOY BRINGS BACK
GERMAN HELMET IN RAID

In a recent letter to his parents,Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Baker, Lieut. Harlln
K. Baker, who ls In the Signal Corps
on active service In France, reports
the capture of a German helmet in a
raid ontheenemy trenches. He failed
to state just what became of the boche
that wore the helmet but we are con-

fident that the Imperial German Gov-

ernment will not be placed to the ex-

penseof buying anotherfor him.
o

UNION SERVICES GROWING
IN ATTENDANCE AND INTEREST

The Unon Services which are being
held at the Methodist church every
Sundayevening ls growing both in at-

tendance and interest Sunday even
ing, May 12th, there will be a special
Mothers' Day service at which time
there will be several speakers. Spec-

ial music has been prepared for the
services. You are invited to attend.

T. J.81naof ChlUlcothe, a former
Ilufekell cltlien, ls here this week vis-

iting hjis children, Mra LoRoy Gamble
and Mrs. Mart Clifton. Mr. Sims re-

ports more rain in his section than
we are having in Haskell county and
says they have better crop prospects
than we have. He placedhis nameon
our mailing list for another year's
reading matter. We thank Mr. Sims
for the favor and we shall endeuvorto
gle him value received.

HASKELL CITIZENS ATTEND
OZARK TRAIL MEETING

B. M. Whltaker and Commissioners

J. 0. Lewellen and P. C. Patterson left
Thursday for Abilene where they will
representHaskell Couuty at the Ozark
Trails AssociationMeeting which ls in
session.,

Tnesegentlemenare good roads en-

thusiasts and nro always on the look--

out for anything .that will benefit the
county in the way of better roads,and
wo fctl that we "will be ably represent
cd with these gentlemen on the job.

A numberof other&ntemplated mak-

ing the trip but on accountof district
court being in sessionand severalother
matters coming up it was impossible

.'or them to go to Abilene
o

LAW GIVING SUFFRAGE '
TO WOMEN CONSTRUED

Tho Attorney General's Department

gaveout a;constructionof the weman'a,

suffram law in severalparticulars. It
is held that the provision of the act re
quiring women who reside outside of
cities to register as a qualifoatloa te
participate la the 1018 primaries U un-

constitutional and void. The1 ealy
women wbe are compelled to regttter
under this law are those residing in
cities and towns of 10,000'population
and over.

'(!
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J. E. MKEE. DEPUTY

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

J. E. McKee has been appointeddep
uty food Administrator of Haskell and
will assistR. V. (Bob) Robertsoncoun-
ty Administrator with the work. Mr.
McKee will havechargeof the publicity
department of the county organization
and will look after all advertising.

A committee has been appointed in
Haskell composedof J. E. McKee, 0."E.
Patterson, J. U. Fields, M. C. Alex
ander and Mrs. H. S. Wilson to help in
the food conservationcampaign.

Every business housein Haskell has
signedthe following pledge: "We, the
undersignedmerchantsdo herebyagree
to give full to the United
States Food Administrator and to as-

sist by giving publicity to the neces-
sity of Food Cnoservationin oar com-

munity. We will make window dis-

plays to visualize the necessityof food
conservationand how to saveand will
run at least one line In reference to
this work in our newspaperadvertis-
ing and further assistn this patriotic
work by sutfh other meansas will be
suggestedfrom time to time remem-
bering that increasedproduction is es-

sential."
A weekly report is requestedby the

State Food Adminstrator to be sent in
every Saturday night, showing just
what Haskell county has, or has not
done to save food.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Cockerell of Bay-

lor county are visiting their daughter,
and family Mr and Mrs. G. M Wl.l-llau- is

of this city.

List of Liberty Bondsbought through
tho Welnert State Bank, Welnert Tex-

as. Welnert was the first town and
community in tho county to go over the
quota assigned.
W A McClelleu $ 50.00

J. B. Barnes 100.00

Jerry Sllhon - 50.00

E. Howard lOfcOO

G R Couch, Jr 100.00

Frank Havran 100.00

I B Oman 100.00

W h Gardeuhlre 00.00
A Mayfleld W0.W
W. J, Howell ". ,-- 100.W
W. 0. Thomas 80.00
MIm Julia Williams : B0.M

Mrs. E. E Cockerell 100.00

J D Miller ,. 1 1W.0
H. Welnert .-- -- 350.W
L. D. Fearee - --. M.tt
Oeear Read 900.

W. P. Whltford i
J M. JCdwards.and wife V

J R. Alexander...
U
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TOUl SAVINGS STAMPS

SIUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
COVERNMENT

WHOLE NUMBER 1649

JUD RED CROSS

SUPPERNETS $250

The Judcommunitygavea Box Sup-
per and Red Cross Rally Monday night
from which they received $250.69 for
the Red Cross fund. This is the be-
ginning of the second Red Cross Drive
and no doubt Jud is the first in the
United States to contribute to the new
tune. Much enthusiasm was mani-
fested throughout tho entire program
and it is believed that everyone pres-e-ut

took part in the patriotic rally.
The house was called to order by

A. J. Lett and Hon. C. B. Long of
Haskell was appointed chairman. He
at once took up his duties and intro-
duced Judge W H. Murchison, who
made a patriotic address in behalf of
the second Red Cross drive and our
soldier boys In France.

After which Mr. Long took charge
and sold nt auction the boxes and
other articles contributed by the good
people of Jud to the Red Cross. Two
Red Cross houor pins were sold, which
were bought by I. D. Thompson and
will be worn by him and Mrs. Thomp-
son in honor of the second Red Cross
Drive. There were above. 60 boxes
sold, and no box was bid off under
$2.00. The box bringing the highest
price belonged to Miss Roby Karr, and
brought $5.00, and was purchasedby
W. H. Murchison and presented to
Marion Shook, tho only soldier boy
present. Two quilts contributed by
the Jud ladles were sold, the first one
bringing $21.00 aud the second brought
$55.50, which made a total of $76.50
for the quilts which were given back to
the Red Cross. A. J. Lett donated a
big ham which was bought by Mra.
iYf. HMurchlson of Haskell for $14.00.
A bantam hen and baby chicks given
by Master Hubert Thompsonwas sold
to Roy Shook for $0.00. A cakedonat-
ed by Mrs. JesseeKtndall Bell naj
purchasedby A. J. Kendall for $3.50
and then given back to the Red Cross
to be given in a contest tothe prettiest
girl. Miss Florence Ray won over

,Mlss Ovle Lesley by a few votes, which.
brought the sum of $28.50. The con-

test was hard fought and the bidding
lively.

A beautiful Red Cross cake was giv-

en by Mrs. Roy Shook for the ugliest
man present and Judge W. H. Murchi-
son won the prize over two strong
opponents, J. F. Garber and her hus-
band, Roy Shook.

The people of Jud are to be con-

gratulated for this splendid showing
of patriotism and the sacrifice made
in behalf of the RedCross. The visi-
tors and candidates present gavelib-
erally to the cause and the people of
Jud appreciate their contrlbutlom vtry
much andextend theirthanks In return
for the favor.

The feature ofthe Rally was the pur-
chasingof seven or eight boxes by Bee-ma-n

Karr in order that be might get a
squaremeal.

A movement was inaugurated by
Judge Murchison to organize an aux-
iliary at Jud and a meetingwas called
for Friday night to completethe organ-
ization, Jud has gone over the top
with her quota in the second Red Cross
drive. Who will be next?

LIST OF SUBSCRIDERS TO THIRD LIBERTY

LOAN WHO PUT WEINERT "OVER THE TOP"

Oscar L. Kreger 100.00

J. N. Weaver . 60.00

J. W Derr 100.00
J 0. Lowe 1 ...-- 80.00
J. A. Gaines 80.00
J. C Phillips 100.00
W. 0 Pratt M.0O

W J Lane 10WW
S C Hawes 10000.
W O Thomas 100.00'
E h Ridllng 50.00
L A Humphries - 80.00
0 A Humphries 100.00
W A Fiey- - LA mm ,
W. D, Pate
0 A Taylor....

Stanfleld
Stockton 3000
Beld W0.0

Durham --tM00
Laev Ftadieyr WM)

B' Ridllng

. ioo.

J B 00v

J L
T J
D A

O ' ,, . '

J ---

(Continued on Last Vtmk
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THE WASIBLL FBKE PRESS

DON'T BUILD ANYTHING
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF LUMBER, PAINTS, VARNISHES,fiSBwSS?5S?SSTOUVraNEED EXCEPTTHE HARDWARE. GET OUR PRICESAND

AMINE OUR ESTIMATES, IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU.

"SUPPORT OUR FIGHTING MEN SAVE FOOD."

WALLPAPER BrazeltonLumberCompany PICTURE
Oval Frames and

FRAMES
Glass. pfJ

Ranging in Price From 5 cents Reasonable.
roll $1.00.toper up

VT?y V57-- TO OUR YARD MAKES A FRIEND

NEW MID POST
Rev. 11. A. Lninli filled hi- - rviruar windy? What part of tin- - crop that

appointmenthero Sunday with :i good ,',,, je jUst twisting mid drying

Mrs. Cora Little i

up. Of coure the mall rain tuat leu
taken to tin. Friday will onie hut not enough

tauitariuiu at Kno City last Tliur
lny, where be underwent an operation

:for apiR'udieitN. She was getting along
likely when lnt beaid from.

Mi-- ,- It uth Maitindale Js ill with
pneumonia. We hope -- ho will oon
recover.

Mi Ora Murphy vlited with her
grandmother at Roebeter Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mr. Lewi Tlltet vWted Mrs-Tibet'-

parents,Sunday
The party given al the home of Mr.

and Mr. Underwood' wa enjo.ved
by n large crowd.

C. Sear i pubuig a new Ford.
Everybody come to Sunday School

Sunday morning We are going
fleet a new teacherand officer.

June Hug

i

Mv! ln't It awful dry. hot. and

lt.

hell)
to do any good and 1 going
to he almot a failuio in this part of
the woi Id. too. Some will have come
garden and othei won't hate any at
all.

The party at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Karl BMjop' Monday night wa
well attended. The night wa very
pleaaut and everyone enjo.ved it very
much.

Frank, Buit, Finnic and Ira Davis
and Karl Bishop went down on the
rior to fih lint It eeius
that luck wa against thin. for they
returned having only caught

The QuInlM "That Daet Nat Affect tnt Hta.
to Becauseo( its tonic and laxativeeffect,LAX

Quinine and doe not cnute uervousntta nor
ringing Id head. Rememberthe full namesod
look lor the signature ol . IV. GROVE. 30c

95
85

.75 69

two small fish.
Mis JeoAdauis of spent

lat week with Miss Ada Darnell.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. of

spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs Ahel Adams.

Mis Lizzie Davis spent Tuesday
with Mis Mulllns of Iioo.

Church was well attended
night, and Sunday night.

A number of the Post peope attend-

ed Sunday School at Sun-

day
The Hod Cros ladle met Tuesday

and worked several hour.
They aie doing some good work.

Sasy Tubby,
o

Barbed wiie cuts, ragged co-

llar and harnessgalls heal up quickly
when SNOW

is It is both healing
and Price 25c, 50c, and

&

Press, $1.50

GRISSOM'S
C

r

v

gardening

Wednesday,

Thursday,

s

Callleoatte

Company.

2,000 Yards 35c Zephyr Ging
hamsExtraSpecial29c

This caseshould have reached us in January. It
hasjust arrived and in order to disposeof
a short time wev this exceptional price.
Here is an opportunity for real economy. You

wisely if you liberally.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Here also Are Some Real
Bargains

$1.50Dresses,cash $1.15
Dresses,cash

1.00 Dresses,cash
Dresses,cash

Whitman

Stamford afternoon

Margaiet
Satuida;

Sunday,

McConnell
afternoon.

afternoon

wounds,

BALLARD'S LINI-

MENT applied.
antiseptic.

81.00 'xfiv
Subscribe

same
very offer

will
buy buy

1.25

LADIES PUMPS REDUCED

$4.50Pat.Pumps $3.25
4.00Pat.Pumps 2.95
3.50 Pat.Pumps........ 2,75

One oddsandends all good
styles,good values,worth $3.00
to $4.00. Choice $2.45

Millinery Bargains
You will find in our stock the newest niillinary the

market affords. We are offering you your choice of our
trimmed dresshats a reduction of one third Now
certainly the time buy your hat

MEN'S OXFORDS REDUCED
Here opportunity to own the best Oxfords made

good saving you.
$9.00Edwin Clapp Oxfords $7.13$8.00Brion F. Reynold Oxfords ....$6.75$5.00Luke ty Reynold Oxfords $4.45

BUY NOW WITH THE CASH -- IT PAYS

SUPPORT OUR FIGHTING MEN SAVE FOOD."

GRISSOM'S

"

STORE 1

COLLEGE HILL
After a few weeks absence I will

come again.
The dry weather till continues in j

thl pail of country.
Mr. It. Williams has been on the,

lck lit. She i up again and Improv-- j

lug nicely.
Mis Klleen Triunnler has appendi-

citis now. She is testing ery well at
this writing.

Miss Smile Mae Mitchcell of New-Mi-

visited Miss Lottie Maitindale Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Lthel Albln of Spur is visiting
her sltcr-lu-Inw- , Mrs. Kthel Ballard.

Abe Martin. Bill Ballard and Clar-

ence Thompson motored ocr to Has-

kell Monday.
The men of this community aie work-

ing the road, and aie doing good work,
I too.

Rev. Dorris will preach at thl
per bottle. Sold by Jno. W. face ,,,,. i,.i,r ,....! x.....i..v f

Free per year.

in

lot

at is
to

is an
at a to

the

' "" "
ternoon. Everybody i invited to come.

Pat.

FOUR CORNERS
I lepoit at till- - writing the people of

Tour Corner are enjoying a nice rain,
which i veiy badly needed.

Mr. and Mi. ti Pound have the
ympatliy of the community In the lo

of their little baby.
The Hut to chool cloed Friday May

.'ird, with an entertainment.
Mr. and Mr. Carl Hatfield enter-

tained the young folks of Four Corners
Thniday night, Everyone preent re-

port a nice time.
Mi Runlet Wood of Kocheter

pent the week with Ml.s Hettle Tread-wel- l.

E. D. Dunlap, who has been in the
Knox City Sanitarium is getting along
nicely.

Everyone preent at the singing giv-

en at the homeof Carl Hatfield Sunday
night reports a nice time.

There i preaching at Four Corners
the SecondSunday afternoon.Everyone
invited to attend.

Mr. F. A. Grisham has been on the
sick llt this week, but is better at this
writing.

Archie B. Dozier, In returning from
church lat Sunday night, his horses
got seared and ran into the wire fence
and cut one of the horses'throat and
he bled to death,but Archie didn't get
hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Treadwell visited
their daughter, Beulah Treadwell of
Haskell lat week.

Mr and Mrs. P. D. Treadwellof Has-ke-ll

visited their parents,Mr and Mrs
J.. D. Treadwell.

Well, I will run along and write
more news next time.

Topsy.

VONTRESS
Charlie Moeller and Miss Annie 8tie-we- rt

were married Wednesday after-
noon at a:30 at the home of the bride.
The guests were as follows: Mrs. M.
E. Moeller and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P Moeller, Mr and Mrs. Henry Moel-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Arend, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Klose, Mr. and Mrs. Wo. Von
Gonten, Mrs. Eschberger and famiyl,
Misses Alma and Meta Rueffer, Martha
Arend, Lena and Laura Klose aud
Mary Kretchmer. Messrs. Herman
and Hubert Klose and John Arend. A
nice supperwas served and after sup-pe-r

music was renderedby Wm. Von
Gonten, Ewald Eschberger, Frank Moel-er.Joh- n

Stiewert and Miss Eschberger.
All of their many friends Join in wish-in- p

this young couple a long and hap.
py life.

Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess from PinB.
ant Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
irora n Hitman visited at E. 0. Chap-
man's Sunday.

Bertil Johnson from Swenson visited
In our community Sunday evening.

Roy Weaver was in Haskell Monday.
Mrs. C. W. Dresedow and children

visited at M. Areud's Saturday even-ln- g

Our school closed Friday. We didn'thave the program Friday night on nt

of bad weather, but will haveit later.
L. Cobb of Boberts was in our coin,

munlty Wednesday.
":on1 lt.k to the Fiee Pros and it

many reader.
Patty.

: O

1'rue Prew and Dullas Nowa, ?2 nr,

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganicTrouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, III. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for an or

i iii minimi
gunic iruuuie wiuca
pulled me down un-
til T couldnntnutmv
foot to the floor and
couldscarcelydo my
work, and aa I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
it made it very Bard
for me.
"I snw thp Pom--

pound advertised in
our DBDer. and tried
if Tf Yiaa fo.fnrwl

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon. III.

OnlyHvomen who havesuffered thetor-
turesof such troublesand havedragged
along from day to day can realize the
reiici wmi.n uus luuiuus iuui unu neru
remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation,and if there are any com-
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 yearsexperience
is at your service.

FOSTER
We had a shower of rain on Friday

and one on Saturday, but not enough
to do very much good.

Bro. Roberts filled his regular ap-
pointment at Foster Sundayat eleven
o'clock also hervices were held Sunday
night.

Lee Norman and wife were pleasant
callersat the home of C. T. Cotton Sun-
day evening.

Sister Lamb has lteen In the Glllisple
community for several days nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mellie
Cluck. Their baby bus been very sick
but Is some better at this writing.

Several of the Fosterltes were try-
ing their luck at fishing last week and
if you care to know if they had any
luck, ask Dave Walker.

J. L. Kitchensand family and Lorene
Cotton visited in the Lone Star com-
munity Saturdayand Sunday.

We hear that Mr. Flowers has sold
his Ford car to Mr. C. Sears.

Ask Lee Xorman If he likes to drive
a Ford car and watch him smile.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and little boy
of the Howard community spent Wed-
nesdaynight with their daughter, Mrs.
Roscoe Jenkins, returning to their
home Thursday.

Jim Butts, who lives on the Fields
place, had the misfortune to get a aare
very badly cut on barb wire Wednesday
morning.

Oats and feed stuff look fine after
the shower.

It will soon be time to plant cotton,
and we sure would like to see a food
rain.

GrandpaWade has been on the tick
list for the pastfew days, hut we hope
ho will soon be O.K.

Ruby Cotton spent last week with
Mrs. j. v. Jenkinswho lives near Wein-e- rt

Don't forget the W. O. W. meetsthe
second and fourth Thursday nights of
each month at Foster

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McXeely were vis-ito- rs

at the home of 0. T. Cotton Sun-
day evening.

MISS Porter from DrnnnMnnt. .
sister of Mrs. O. 0. Anderson, came in
Friday for a visit with her sister.

Our school will close on May 10th.
Best wishesto the Free Pressand it

many readers,
Your Pal.

o
Misses Annie and Mattle Hall, Mrs.

J. 0, Jacksonand daughter,Mlsa Jesse
of Pinkerton were in the city Monday
and made this office a pleasant call.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
uiuuusncso

Just trj ona 50-cc- bottlo of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. . A Liquid Digestive
Laxative plaasant to tako. Made nnd
lecommendedto the public by Paris, Mcdl-cl- n-

r.rMrufu'-.v- f f'l.- - :mI. B;:mo
Qu...hj v. . 1 ,

BRUSHEY
After an abenceof mium? time

give a icw'uots iroiu this .u
It is stil dry and the ivope J

blue".
There Is n great deal of SCL

our community, but wo tblnv
rain would make ever body ttt
ter.

The little son of Mr. nn,r
L. Chamberlain has been crru
we are glad to note that lie li

Improved
The Death Angel visited th I

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bowman audi

ed for its victim Little Eddie,
years. Sleep on little IMdio.

aud papa will come after a wblit
AVe learn that they taken Uttl

Goode to Wichita Falls to I

on for throat trouble this werk.

hope he will come through It ill
Mrs. Jack Patten has been yen

but underwentnil opciatlon and I

doing nicely.
The little babe of l!ro .and

A. O .Little that was everelt
n few days ago N reported tot
nicely. No one thought the
low could live at the time, but

soon be alright again.

PLEASANT VALI
The still look rainy tl

are still looking for a good rnln.

Sunday School was well all
Sunday morning.

l!riili7

weather

Me-r-s. I.ewfllen and f'olb

Roberts attended Sunday Sdi

church at this place Sunday
aud afternoon. Come again.

The Hinging given at the
Fred Weaver was enjoyed by il
crowd.

J. A. Brackeen and sou, Ji
W. W. Ashby and W .R. Forfi
business trip to Haskell Mom

Rev McCauley filled his
pointment nt this place Sundiyl
lng.

Cecil Jones from Weinert it)

the singing at Mr. Weavers
night.

Alvy Mitchell and Jim Free i

the sick list at this writing,
hope they will soon recover.

Mrs. J R. Mitchell wa called td

day on accountof her sister beia

We hope she will soon return '

better report.

MITCHELL

We were blessed witliu

.

Thursday night, and perhaps
get a good rain before It is all

The meeting at Mitchell l i

nlng. There isgood preaching I

so much interest manifested.
The Mitchell achool went to

Friday afternoon to play ball,

it was raining they played

inning. The scoresshowedooei

which was fab enough for both.1

Dave Fore-aa-a left We

Abilene. Frea there he V

V OrleaM, where be wlU.I

ed for naval services. D

missed by a naer of
when our coaatrycalls, we

lltcsB up.
Mrs. gkeltea agent Tbur

with Mr. Hitchcock.
Mattle Brothers spent a

P

this week win? her sister, M

Mrs. Llwle Alvis spent ady
this week with her sister, Mr.
Quails.

Little Homer Lee Hudson
the first of the week, but hi
timi

BALLEW
As I haven't teen any !

Ballew, I will write a little.
The ground to atUl so dry

farmers can't get anything 1

have Totug BMtoe up but
get a rain in a few days it

Aunt Froae Beckham 1

this week.
Several ehildrea of tbU

tfa

are entertaining the wboopWj

Mrs. Owen Tolllver l " '

homo after haying had an opera'

ai)iMiulli-t- t ti
The Red Cross met last KrW:

as many were there as b"1"
- i .. . ,..ii lintcome. Uii'H hAve a "

Frl:!.y, ,

.IB. " ,.. L

'if" .r. .fMiL-
&:?&-"?- rih;jHr'A

' t'v .i;
i- - j .JL2: mmm



JUD
..i tivn or three little

i . .t.i.,i. Mm tvmnle wor
WHICH i" ' r '

l,w,V.- - i...f Mm omul Htm
did to set--

,

V. irt Mow'.

fihnclll m"1 'wlfL' nf Chester
. a. ultiBliiic here Binulny.

gpie Kmr-i-
- on the nick list

...i u'tfiK uml MlwwfW
. iror nun ""- - - - '

lii"kln made ii flyhiK
PJvclmn

Tuesday.

,tf twople are still stnllng

U food time they had .at the
. M nml Mm.ttT,L.r ::,,.;

turn's iut--i. -

first nine or juu pwycu iuC
Snturuay n 1 v

3

by the J" y " u ""
--cond nine plnyefi uocnester

i "jcorc stoou -- .

mne. C. I). r.oK. Mr. Pax"
Arbuckle all made a tellejjr.

,RrfCros rriuay ihkuu
wlU " "'"cM pePlc

MCU xu lucnarp siiicini? Ul

kmlay I" My- - Come Vrevana
L the day mid brjng your dl.i- -

berjbody I invited. Conic.

mt irom Here are nn"'"
l.tltarte llll' ee.
lrty at the home of Mr. and

l i iver was well attended
night. All pressemeujuyeu

mlnn.

tI,bes to the Free Press aud

ioj reader.
IJlie dwihcvu

WEINERT
, Finale IslH of Munday was

Kt of friends Saturday anu

M'llsof Ilii-kc- ll spent Saturday
liith MU" Monnle Kiuimg.

E. E. Cookcrell Is visiting In

nr mis vwt.
Lucy Stosncr and Rteiln

I teachers In tlio weuierr
rthJlr respectivehomes Monday

ImlMr. J M. Edwanw nre vis- -

Ijlr. nnl Mrs Edwards parents,
k M.-- li'illlnn of Rule

jlcCatiiey and wife were here
1.

LJIcColImn and fiitnly were here
kj Eight for the graduating ex--

f.

l finite of Seymour was visit- -

tki'tlier here, Mr. Blulee.
Taylor is visiting Mrs. Jno.

It& nek

Life

Was a
Misery

Mrt F. M. lone, ol
Naer,Okla.,writMi

Reporter.

"rrom the time 1 e- -
tod into womanhood

I looked with dread
ho one month to fb
at I sufferedwUh n

hckind bearlng-do-mi

Iia, until life tomewm
I tilery. 1 would think
I could not endure tte
r my longer, and I.
pfoally got worse. . .
"tiring seemed to help

nnui.oneday,. . .
I decidedto

TAKE

m
Woman'sTonic

'"I took four botUe,
" Jones goes on M
"and was not oalv

a'Jy relieved, but caaa say that I hart
"Pain. . .

ui..--. :
ius now beentwo

f Since I took Carrfnl
I am still in 0oa4

. . 1 would ad.
ny woman or strf

' Cardul who to ft
gwirom any fenuut

JJl'ousufferpaincauMd

!cJeel the needolt
.lengthening took

'Wild UD VOll r n iiJaiihi
ita. hi-- a,m ...1..

W Jones. TrvCar--
II helped her. Wt

ve will help jrou.

ADDmggitts
m

McCONNELL
We look over the fields and see the

weeds coming fust.
Mot everyone has planted feed nd

wit tun nnil nnu have cotton up.
The cehiMil Is progressing nicely and

will cloe Mtoii.
W W. Johnson.L. C. Smith mid f.

w. Johnson luitt liusltiexs In
Monday.

Miss Tre.ssle of Haskell is1""! M. 11. Daniel, well known farm- -
visiting R. E. Malone.

Mr. 8huffleld aud son, Buford, are
on the Blck list.

Mls8 Flosle Plukley Is on the sick
list.

Rev. Riddle of Abilene filled n
Mayes appointment Sunday tne wny ,ll,u to Long

hous-e-. so
Hunaay School attended for

Sunday.
Betsy'sNiece.

PINKERTON
A light shower fell in this community

Friday which will be great help.
Cordon filled his appointment

at the MethodUt chinch Sunday
Sunday night.

George Sloan or Spur Is visiting rel-

atives this week.
Miss Eslcta Brasher returned Sun-

day from Oklahome where she has
visiting her brother, Earl. nd

W. W. Brown and and little
son visited Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J G and family Sun-

day, returning Tuesday.
Mrs. Fulton Loo left for

several weeks her parents,
Mr. and Easterly, of Easterly,
Texas.

As news Is scarce, I'll be going.
Thud.

G. F. Atchison, living cast of
was shopping In the Monday

J. B. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornado, & Automobile

Telephone CO

CallahanBuilding, HaskellTexas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii '

: Oliver W. Lee
' '

COUNTY SURVEYOR KNOX
COUNTY I

Surveyingcarefully andofficially
done In Haskell County. )

lllllllllllllllllllllllll

ScottW. Key
AttorieyAt-La-w

' Practicein all Courts

HASKELL, TEXAS

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and No-

taryPublic. loans made
at 8 per interest. Com-

plete abstractsof Haskell Co.
lands. Fire andTornadoIn-

surance.

Clyde F. Elkins
Bberrlll Building,

Haakcll,Texaa

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Es-

tate Insurance.
Notary Public in Office

Phone81 Sherril

Haskell - Taiaa

H. G. McConnell

AttoiBey-at-La-

Ofllco In McConnell Building

North Side of Square

K

W. Murchison

AttertKy-at-U-w

Haskell, Texas

"WORTH THOUSANDS 0 DOL-LAR- S

TO FEEL LIKE I DO,"
HR SAYS

After Twenty Years Suffering He
Relief at Last Gains

ll Pounds

worth thousandsof dollurs to
fool like tlo now, since Tnnlnc has

Hnskell ,,,Ul'" wiiy the truuhle thnt kept me
In misery for the Inst twpntv rnnra

Malone a
or living on Route 2 out of Abbeville,
Gcorgln, few days ago,

"Whenever man suffers as long as
he gets to the place where he

like he's no more good In this
world," he continued, "and that's Just

here at! begun ago
the school got weak I couldn't carry on my

was well work sne"s of stomach trouble

Bro.

and

here

been
wife.

wife

Hall

Friday
visit with

Mrs.

o
Mrs.

town city

Hall

Farm
cent

and

Bldg.

BB

H.

Finds

"It's
I

a
I did,
feels

feel.
I

n

a

n

and nervousness Just made It torture
for me to try to eat and the trouble
I had, wouldn't let me sleep at nil.
Many a night I have sat up till morn-
ing, so shaky and nervous I couldn't
even doze off. My heart would flut-
ter and act queer until I was afraid
It would stop and I got so blue and ills-co- n

raged I felt like I didn't care much
If It did."

"I'd been well-ennuu- li .atNficd .iut
to have my .sufferings relieved, but
that's not all Tanlac hasdone for me
I have gained eleven pounds in weight
since I started taking It. I can eat as
hearty a meal as if I had never had
stomach trouble at all and my strength
has come back so I can do as much
work in a day as I ever could before
I took sick. I just feel like' a ne.. man
ail over and will be glad to tell any
body who wants to kuow, If they wll
write me, just what this wonderful
medicine, Tanlac, did for me."

Tanlac is sold In Haskell by Reid's
Drug Store; In Rochesterby H. O.
Ilamby ; In Welnert by E. B. Cockercll ;

In Rule by Golden Rule Drug Store; in
Sagerton by W. W. Martin; In Nabors
by Mrs. L. A. Bouldln and in White-fiel- d

by T. B. Hlgglnbotham.

0

JOEBAILEY
A light shower fell In this section

I'rlday and Saturday.
Ml-- s Earl Hanson spent Thursday

nisrht with her sister, Mrs. Eula Ulmer
of Plain View.

J. A. Shelton Is courting in Hnskell
tills week.

Mr and Mr. R R Shlpman spent
Wednesday with Deo Thompson nnd
family.

T. A. Coleman, A. V. Hanson, W. T.
Overby and J V Frlzzell were in Has-

kell Monday.
Misses Earl and Essie Hausonspent

Saturdaynight with their uncle, A. W.
nnnson. They also attendedthe party
nt Mr. Thcdford's Saturdaynight.

The party at Mr. Thedford's of
Plain View Saturday night was well
attendedand everyone reports a nice

time.
Will Coleman was called to the bed'

side of his daughter,Mrs. Virgle Bruce
of Wichita Falls Thursday, who was
very ill. She is a little better at this
writing.

A number of young folks from Ver-

non attended the party at Mr. and
Mrs. Thedford's Saturday night.

On account of the shower Friday,
tlio Joe Bailey people were prevented
from attending the close of school

at Vernon.
George Hughes has been real sick

the last few days. Ho had a relapse
of the mumps.

Rev. Yates filled his regular ap
pointment nt Plalnview Sundaymorn
ing and Sundaynight.

Frank Cunnon, Henry Ulmer, Leon

ard Ulmer nnd Sam Hanson attended
Sunday School and church at McCon

noil Sunday afternoon.
Wr have been Informed that Carl

Northcutt, of this place, has volunteer
ed his services to Uncle Snm by en

listing In the National Guard. Ho will

louve about the 15th. Wo feel prouu

of Cail for having responded to the

call of his country.
Tlio majority of the furmors of the

Joe Bailey nnd Plnlnviow communities

havo been uuablo to get a stnnd of cot-

ton and feed which they have planted,

due to tho lock of moisture.

Mrs. Hattlo Sims and Nell Shelton

were shopping In StamfordSaturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walker Hood of Ham-

lin spout Sunday with Mrs. Hoods

brother, II. I. Bllllngcy and family.

They weie accompanied homo by their

niece, Mrs. 0. 0. Jones, who will spend

the week with them Mrs. Hood is Just
recovering from n selgo of rheumatism

which has renderedher helpless.

Rev. Joo R. Mayes will U nothing

prcvcnts-f- iU his appointmentnt this

placo Saturdaynight, Sunday morning

at eleven, nnd Sundaynight, no will

lso preach at CenterPoint Sundayaf-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sallow complexion Is duo to a torpid

liver. nBRDINB purifies and strength-en-s

tho liver nud bowels and restores

the rosy bloom of health to tho cheek.

PrlcoCOc. Sold by Jno.W Paceft Cc,

J. S. Coldwcll of Knox Pralrlo was

in tho city Monday.

foCur a Cold inOna Day.
- . . ivATivHBROMO Quinine. 1 P2 J".'

Sl'aWvW.lJ'ualur1; K to 300

ZZZ """i""

also.

We Solicit Your Drug Business

We think enoughof your businessto ask for it. If you
haven'tbeena customerof ourswe feel that it will pay you
to try our quality goodsand efficient serwee you will then
be in a position to judgeour points of superiority.

"SAVE FOOD TO HELP YOUR FIGHTERS FIGHT."

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We Knew Our BoalaeMaad Waal Yours"

FROM THE FIELD
By W. BL FREE

We made a pleasanttrip Friday with
our genial friend JesseCollier to Ro-
chester. He Is the Star Route carrier
to that city and makesthe trip every
week day, rain or shine. We placed
in his jitney a lot of SunshineSpecials
which wo handedto the reading popu-
lation in Rochester,who receivedthem
with gladness. Rochester was enjoy-
ing a light rain and everybody seemed
to have their spirits animated to some
extent by the precipitation. We are
always glad to visit Rochester,It is a
good town, and there is always 'some-
thing doing."

We ate another square meal nt the
Wntklus restaurant with our friend
Collier, after which wo prepared for
the return trip. B. C. Hurdiu and his

SAYLES
This community had a light shower

last Friday which lasted off and on
all dny.

Some of the farmers are plauting
cotton, looking for more rain.

Rev. Beavers filled ha regular ap-

pointment Sundaynnd Sunday night.
Sundny School was well attended

J. A. Hooten sold out and Is going
tS move to Jack county. Will' leave
Wednesdayfor their new home. We are
sorry to give them up, still we areglad
to know he made sucha good trade.
They have had plenty of rain, grass
is fine on the place where they are
moving. The crop has already been
planted und Is all up and doing tlwi.
He has a fine vineyard and garden.
The place Is well Improved. Mr. Lane
Is the man who Is going to move In
the place formerly occupied by Mr.
Hooten.

Mrs. G. W. Waldrop, Mrs. J. W.
Minor and children went plcnlclng on
Paint Creek last week

Owen Fouts, Virgle Johnson, Cody
Belts of Rule and Inn Gulnn attended
Sunday School at McConnell Sunday
jvcmiig

AH In Summersand wife pent the
duy with J. A. Hooten Sunday.

Quite a crowd of the young people
gathered at the home of Don Bland
Saturday nightand had a Jolly time.

Mrs. Barnes, the school teacher,was
reported sick n few days last week,
but la clMue better now. Her mother,
Mrs. Morris of Abilene Is visiting her
and will remain with her until school
closes, which will be two weeks later,

Grandma Hardemeanhas been visit'
ing friends In the Center Point com
nuLlty this week.

r.van iltvtcn was at church Sunduy
night. He Is back homo helping his
folks pack up and getting ready to

'move.
Severalfrom this community attend-

ed First Monday at Haskell.
Tho party at tho homo of J. A.

Hooten Monday night was well at-

tended. Peoplo from Haskell, Rule,
and other communities were there.

Born In tho early hours of May tho
seventh to Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Fouts
a fine soldier boy. Mother and babe
arc doing well, and 0. C. is improving.

Yours for more ralu.
JimmleCoou.

ROBERTS
Tho farmers are all planting feed as

thoy havo got tired out-waitin- for a
rnln.

Sunday School was well attended
Sunday. Bro. Jones, filled his regu-

lar appointment here also Sunday.
Alice and Vluoe, hie daughters, and
Miss yiola Kluulson accompaniedhim.

The tinging given at tbe,hoeof
Mr. aad Mrs. T. L. Atchison Sunday
night wm enjoyed by l present.

Taeca will be a program at this
pluee at the end of school, which will
lx the 24th of this month

, Texas Kid.
o--

Brown bread la, the patriotic bread.
.." , '

good wife were very busy putting up
the mails and we know that we are
going to have good service In this of-
fice now for Editor Hardin knows what
it means when a subscriber falls to
get hs paper. He has "been .there"
more than once.

Wo were soon on our return trip and
a light rain was falling but not enough
to do much good for the crops.

Near the New Mid schoolhouse a par-
ty of road workers under Jesse Pink-erto- u

were putting the finishing touch
to a sand bed that was some bad be-

fore they began work on It. When they
nre through It will be madea good road
and our friend Collier will havesmooth
balling nil along the way from Haskell
to Rochester,thauks to Jesse.

WHTTTS CHAPEL
Well, tho clouds havecome and gone,

nud just gave us a sprinkle, not enough
to bring up maizeand cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Summersof the Snyles
community visited their daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Hooten last Tuesday.'

Mr. McCurdy has a sick child this
week

Mrs. Leonard has been very sick
but is better at this writing.

Lester Williams was among the vis-
itors to Haskell Monday.

W B. Hootenand family spentThurs
day night with Mr. Summersand fam
ily of Sayles.

Mr. McCurdy Is building an addition
to his house.

Miss JesseGardner was shoppingin
Haskell Saturday.

Ree Gardner visited Howard Mont-
gomery Sunday.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
was burled last Sundayat Ketron.

Floyd Gillland made a businesstrip
to Haskell Thursday.

J. C. Montgomery called on J. D.
Andress ofthe Post community Thurs
day.

W. H .Parsons hasover 400 little
Brown Leghorn chicks.

The RedCrou ladles met Thursday
evening. They decided to bring one
dozen eggs apieceeach week, the pro
coeds to be given to the RedCross.

J. G. Montgomery and wife visited
their son, W. A. Montgomery and fam-
ily of Post Sunday.

Two Girls.

NEW HOPE
Tho little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eugcno Florence Is very sick at this
writing' but we hope it will soon re
cover,

Mrs. J. R. Rock and little daughter
spent last Saturday night with her
mother, Mrs. J. W Weaver of Rule

Newt Wilson and wife spent a few
days last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wilson of Anson.

D. L. Hamilton and family spent
Inst Suiuhjy with bis brother, G. W.
Hamilton nnd family.

Misses Hazel and Stella ninton nnd
Lavndu Florence nttended churchat
this placo last Sundayafternoon

Miss Angela Wilson spent Inst Sat
urday night with Miss Mae Nabors.

Miss Mao Hamilton spent last Sun
day night with Miss Lucille Davis.

Roy' and Miss Angela Wilson and
Misses Mne, Chessie and Etha Nabors
attended churchat Red Top. Inst Sun-
day mornlug.

K. A. Henry and family of Cook
Springs community attended church
at this place last Sunday afternoon.

Earnest Henry aud family, Luther
Powell and family and GastonBullock
and wlfo of Cook Springs attcuded
church at this place last Sunday

Drlvea OatMalaria,BnlMaUp tyataaa
Tk Old StoBdird generalttrMCtfccslaf tMk,oaowatahtkCswschui tonic, rfWel
SUtarta.eufiehNtheblood.tMbutklaMfitfccMr-twt-.

AtuMtMie. ?cdttHfa4eMUr. Me

RULE, ROUTE 2
Aftera few weeks absence I

Arlte j.ciin.
wUl

Everybody is rejoicing over tie
showers, but wishing for more rata
soon.--

Mr. Loyd and family, who have been
visiting the latter'a parents, Mx. and
Mrs. J. M. Boyd, returned to their home
in Wilbarger county oneday last week.

Earl Norman and wife of Jud spent
Saturday night with the family of Jim
Flnley.

The tacky party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Vernon Wednesday
night was enjoyed by all. The prlzea
were won by Miss JessieJackson aud
Dr. Huskey.

W. M. Sweatman and family visit,
ed their daughters,Mrs. Robert Thorn,
berry and Mrs. Fred Hodges of Welnert
Saturday night and Sunday nml were
accompanied home by Robert und wife.

Miss Maude Boyd is in Wilbarger
county visiting her sister, Mrs. Loyd.

-- Earl Cluck nud wlfo of Sweusou
spent last week with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.

Jim Flnley and wife spent several
days of last week with his sister, Mm.
E:rl Normanof Jud.

Miss En Ashley of Pinkerton spent
las-- t Thursday night nntLFrldny witU
MUs Easthor Norman.

Miss Pearl Norman spent last week"
with her sister, Mrs. John Cluck of
Stonewall county.

Best wishes to tho Free Press and
its many readers. ,

'Sunshine.

NABORS
The farmers are busy farming since

the good rain that fell here Friday and-Frida- y

night.
Mrs. L. A. Wright returned homo

Saturday from a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends at Hlllsboro. She
reports that a fine country, and crop
there being a month aheadof crop
here.

Mrs. F. B. Ivey and children and
Mrs. A. McLennanand children visited
W. A. Stephensand family of Avoca
Sunday

The singing at W. 0. Reeves Sunday,
night was enoyed by all. v

Quite a number of the young folks
of this community went kodaking 8aa
day afternoon and report a jolly good
time.

J. F. Schafer and family motored
over to Stamford.Saturday.

Singing at Nude Gilllspie's Sunday
night was well attended and enjoyed
by all. i

The party given at the home of W.
o. Reeves Saturday nightwaa reported
well attendedand enjoyedby all.

Little Margaret Schafer fell from
the jitney Sundayafternoon while the
nnd her mother were returning home
from Sunday school, but was not ser-
iously injured

t
J. D, Swan and Newt Cotton went

'fishing on the Clear Fork Saturday '
night but didn't catch any fish.

Mr. Blschofhauscnand Mr. Sandlaa
of near Haskell were down la thia'
country last week huutlng grass for''
stock.

Miss Edna Shaw returned to her
homo Saturday afternoon after, a two
weeks visit with Miss Annie Bouldln

Betsy. "

.GAUNTT
A large crowd attended tho party

given by the Misses Harwell's Wednes-
day night. Everyoneseemed to hareak
nlco time.

Misses Veglo Payne and Thema Ben-
ton from south of Haskell visited
Mr?. G. W, Veruon Thursday.

Plcnmou Johnson camo home from
Motley, county Thursday.

Theret.area fow casesof the mumps
in this community. I

We are looking for a rain, but guess
It has all blown over.

The singing at-J-. C, Quicks' Suaday
night was enjoyed by al preseat,

JataaaatML
Vt

o . t
Jt W. olllus e Austin Utoth

clt thU(weok looking after,ataaaejwat
and fainis over tho couuty." .
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A short memory hu been the
of many a jiroiuUlng liar.

Every idle dollar and every Idle
acre of land keep a Hun out of Hell.

Guess Holland know how It feel to
he between the devil ami the deep blue
sea.

There is no disrate in poverty tin-I- e

one N content to remain in that
condition.

Clean up and p.ide up. The time
bu come for a little action on the
buckyard front.

Often our greatest blessings come to
Us dNguWcd a misfortune, but we

nevercan eethrough the mu-- k at that
time.

Today Untie Sam i; the quartermas-
ter of a hungry world. He - playing
the .Mine squarely and expect every
American to do the same.

The kaiser's most effective offeue
are thoe"whlierlng offen-lve- s" which
are designed to enue tineuin- e- in the
allied countries. HepiiKe them by turn-
ing a deaf ear to all German lie.

Attorney-Genera-l Gregory made the
statement that of all the diverge ele-

ment of population of America the Bo-

hemian ha made the best showing In
volunteering fur the army. Bohemiau
blood was among the first to be shed
on the shores of France, when Shultz
and Vomachu were slain. They have
aKo came over the top in al their work
in the Liberty Loan Campaign, and
have often been referral to in the
daily press of America for their loyal-
ty. The claim's of our Bohemian ieo-pi- e

are, that this is n righteous wur,
and must be one by victory. Our own
Bohemian citizens in Haskell county
are showing their patriotism to the
core in very demand of our country
Woodrow Wilson said : "No lapse of
time, no defeat of hopes seems suf-
ficient to reconcile the Czechs of Bo-

hemia to incorporation with Austria."

REMEMBER HIS MOTHER
Those of us who do not have u son,

a brother or a husband in France
fighting alongside his English and
French brothers for the world's free-
dom from the menace of Prussiamlsm,
should remember those who are rep-
resentedby their own flesh and blood
on the battlefield by giving those boys
every uport within our power. To
a few hundred Haskell county mothers
the wur has become very, very real,
because their sons me either already
"over there" or mmiu will be on. their
way to the front in France. While
many of us realize the terribleness
of the conflict, it has not been brought
home to as in its fullest significance
because our homes are not represented
at the front.. However, thut does not
relieve us of the duties which fall. upon
our shoulders hereat home. It is c

duty, to our country. atfno
1 ., . , M ' .. 'muse uiuiuers woo nave iurnisneu

to fight the nution's battles, to
those sons in every way within'
means. ft

Already some Haskell countyj
are in France and soon hundreds.
will take their places in the trenches
and the time nia.v not be far off when
the

lad, face
come neighbor's son whom you have
seen reared from infancy to robust
manhood. If would be the
you would make any sacrifice within
your power to bring back the life of
that boy, wouldn't you? you
would, but It would be then too late
for you to help him. It Is
not too for yon to help him now
by- - baying Thrift Stamps and War
Havings Certificates, donating to the
Bed Cross or other organizations
work It Is to bring aid an dcomfort to
the soldiers "over there." Whenever
you are asked to help along the cause
just remember that mother who Is
Making the supremesacrifice by
Mr mb to the preservationof your lib-

erties and you cannot help
la the fullest measure of your

Beans. In the security of your own
fireside do not forget tho fireside that
is made lonesome by the vacant
chair. up and do your part at
borne as tho-- e bo,s ate doling th '.
foyer there."

iSc.

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU HELP?
Theie are a lot of folks in this

country who seem to think that they

should not be called upon to make any

sacrifice whatever In wur period.

For some luexpllclble reason they up-lic-

to imagine they should be im-

mune.. Any sense of individual duty
or is entirely lacking in

them. In their own minds they are
a sort of exclusive, sin-cla- l privileged,

rcMouslble
s'et.' "Vhlch is oue of the things past
all understanding. Those of us who

are doing our bit cheerfully, however,
small conditions may make it, would

like to know the theory upon which

these folks base their exemption

claims.
We have heard all of the tck rea-

sons. That this is n munitions makers'
war; a Wall street war; a big business

created war and all the rest of them.
But this is all camouflage. It doesn't
satisfy or convince. What we would

like to know 1 what these peo-

ple done for their fellow men, their
neighborhood, their state or their coun-

try, that they expect to be set aside in

a class mid pued. What
are they really worth, truly appraised,
to either at this momentV What Is

their especial value u- - American citi-

zen? Most folks would excuse will-

ingly anyone who could prove up such
a claim. And most folks also have
an utter contempt for a slacker. Don't
try to wriggle out. Help the Bed
Cro-s- , buy Thrift Stamps and War

Stamps.

.!. K. JOHNSON RECOMMENDS

WAY TO KILL KED ANTS

.T. It. of the Foster commun-

ity ha sprunga new idea to rid your
place of the red ants that are becom-

ing a pest in nearly every section of
the country. The remedy is simple and
inexpensive compared to the damage

by tho unt. He takes coal oil
and pours in the den until it will not
take any nioie oil. By doing this the
ant me flooded with the oil. and the
whole race etemluated. We been
told that you had to kill nine gener-

ations befoio you could claim to have
won anything on the ants, so this
plan Mr. .Iohuon thinks will kill all
the generations at one time by des-

troying all the eggs, kings, and queens.
He reports putting five gallons of oil

in eight and has not seen anant
since. We hope Mr. Johnsonsmethod
proves good, which will be worth a
great deal to Haskell county. It is
worth trying us it cots hut little.

Mrs. John Brewer
Our community was saddened nnd

the gloom still lingers since the death
of our dear neighbor. Mrs. John Brew-
er, who was burned to death by the
explosion of an Incubatorlamp on April
12th. She was burned about 10 o'clock
Thursday morning and lived until 0:15

morning, she being conscious
to the last, talked to her loved ones,
one by one and told them of her assur-
ance of the home above nnd pointed
them to her Saviour, her requestbeing
that they shape their lives by the dear
Saviours' that they might meet her
there, over and over again she told
them she had no fear, and was going
home to glory. She lived dally in
touch with her Lord, and was a

Christian, ever faithful ,to
the Caise of Christ, and she Is missed
Jh, so greatly in the Sunday School.
She was n kind loving mothernnd wife.

She leaves a husbandand ten chil-

dren to mourn her absence,also a fath-
er, brother, and three sisters. It Is
only human for them to question in
theirdeep grief: "Why did she have
to leave us so soon?" ne who Is
too to err will in time show
ticn the Justice of His and when
Jesuscomes to take hisown, the wait
ing loved ones to His breast, then our
weary souls shall find their heavenly
rest".1 andwe will know that all God's
ways are best.

fyit will lay our pains and.sorrows
it' lls feet and once again our loved
4nei we shall greet,then all life's bluer

eglwaters will be sweet.
"When" Jesus comes, tlie sins that

huve ho weighed upon us here 'and
casualty lists will include the nrfme 'every blighting 'doubt' and' darkening

of fcoine Huskell county probably ff before His loving will dls

such case

Certainly

However,
late

whose

giving

surely giv-

ing

more
Btand
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obligation

have

privileged

Savings

Johnson

done

have

beds

Friday

con-

centrated

But
wise

way,

appear,
To the bereaved ones we extend

sympathy In this dark and seemingly
cruel hour.

Dave Pamell of Tonk Creek was a
business visitor to the city Wednes-
day. Ho says they have not had enough
mofsutre to plant auything yet and we
just concluded from what he sale' that
the boys across the Brazos are need-
ing rain too, He lives near the line
of Stonewall county, but formerly lived
In tho Fostercommunity on Itouto One
out of Rule. Dave is also nn apprecla-tiv- e

reader of the Sunshine Special
as well as a good farmer.

J. E. McPherson and wife nnd daugh-
ter, Leta Pearl, accompanied by B. C.
Couch of Knox City were in the city
Monday.

Frank Fuller nnd family of Hamllu
''! M. 1V1'"'- - pH'!.t.', Mr.

..dMraBanjsnqsras
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TRADE LOCALS

J If you want to Buy, Sell or I
Exchange Anything Anywnrrc, t

X Place jour ad in this column for J
Quick results.

itllllllllHMIHIHH
FOB SALE Young Jersey Milch

cow, fresh with young calf, can be seen

here in town, apply at Free Press of-

fice. Up

FOB SALE : A new typewriter at a

bargain. Call at the Bottling Works.

For automobile insurance, fire nml

theft, see T. C. Cahill.

WANTED To buy old auto casing

and inner tubes The best prices paid
Bring them Tuesday and Siturdnj ti
the Texas Garage. Hakell. Texas. tf

PUKE FIKKT YEAB Mebane Cotton-

seed, 2.:J0 per bushel. Robertson Bro.

FOR SALE : Pure Sliver Laced Wy-

andotte egg. 1.50 a setting. Wesley
Applegate, or call at Free Pressoffice.

Quality Ice Cream at th Hakell
Works.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE See

Mrs. It. L. Foote. Telephone 2 ring
on S4. 2tp

WASHING WANTED Will take In

washing for families. 1 am n white
woman and live near the square. A0

work guaranteed. Mrs. iia Pe.on,
Haskell, Texas. Phone 113. 13 tie

FOR SALE New Zealand Reds Rab-ylt- s.

lt prize winner at Hakell Coun-

ty Poultry Show. Young jiedigree stock
only. T. J. Leminon Jr. Haskell Texa

Why pay rent when II. C. Maynor
at O'Brien can sell you a farm andgive
you plenty of time? 2tc

FOR SALE Fire and Tornado In-

surancethat insure. T. C. Cahill.

DRY DAYS are fire days. You had
better insurewith T. C. Cahil

FOR RENT 100 or more acres of
wheat laud to plant in row crop, to
some one with 2 good teams that can
run himself. A good deul for some
good tenant. See W. I. McCarty, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

ANNUAL SACRED HARP
SINGING ON THIRD SUNDAY

The old people will hold their Annual
Sacred Harp singing at Rep Topchurch
five miles west of Rule the Third Sun-

day in May. Tills is the day set apart
each year that the old harp singers
are called togetherand spend a whole
day singing the songs of former days.
If you want to hear some good sing-

ing make your arrangements to be
there on that day. This is an occasion
thut the old and young can enjoy and
they have never failed to furnih en
tertainment for all who attend.

A Call to Mediation and Prayer
There Is existing on the part of all

people a feeling of deep interest in
the presentworld war, and a burning
desire that our cause of Liberty and
Democracy may be speedily won.
Knowing that God has said: "Right
eous exalteth a nation" I proclaim a
season of Prayer and Mediation each
evening at 0:00 for 30 days, at which
time the lights will go out for 2 min-

utes.. May all stop at such time and
speud two minutes in reverent prayer
and mediation. May all be willing to
Join in with the above reguest in the
same spirit in which It is proclaimed.
(Signed) Courtuey Hunt,

Mayor.

GILUSPIE
We are having some more sandy

weather this week.
M'ss Wllma Burnlson, who is attend-in-g

Pie Ha;ell High School, spent a
few dajs at home last week.

Bro. and Mrs. Barb and buby of
Abilene are spending tho week in this
community.

J. B. Joneswent to Haskell Tuesday
on business.

The Gllllspie school closed Friday.
A fair was held, given on the school
ground Friday night and was well
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turney left Sun-
day morning for Breckenridge.

II. L Lee is on the sick list this week.
Tho play given at Gllllspie 'Saturday

night was well attended and enjoyed
by all present About seventy-tw-o dol-la- rs

was raised for tho Red Cross.
Just Me.

o
Marlon Shook of Camp Travis Is at

home on a furlough visiting relatives
ami friend.

" ""es. ?1.50 per year. Subscribe

--J.

PresbyterianChurch Notice

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Preachingat 11 a. in. Subject : "The

Daughtersof Jerualem."
I'nlon meeting ut 8:110 at the Metho-

dist church.
S. B. Hoyt, Pastor.
o

Mother's Day Service

The following wll be among thoe
who take part In this service. It. E.

Sherrll. O. E. Patteron and Miss May
riii,is coiiii music Is uromlsed and
all are Invited. Methodist church S :.".

Sunday night.
o

At (he Baptist Church
We had anotherfine day last Sunday

at the Baptist church, one conversion

and addition to the church at the
morning hour. Two joined by letter
at night, with fine crowds at both

hours.
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock,

the pastor will speak on the subject.
Why I Believe the Bible to be True."

Much study has been given to this sub-

ject; come and hear the discussion.

There will be baptizing at the evening

hour. COME WORSHIP WITH US.

A. J. Morgan.

Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11 o'cloc'k.

I will be at Rule Sunday morning to
conduct a special service. Yet there is

something in toio for you here Sunday
morning.

I am planning to have some profes-

sional ami business men addressus at
one service each month.

Sunday moining W. II. MtU'diKon
will speak, and 1 know you will receive
a messageworth while.

Mr. Murchlsoii is, as all know, a
strong speaker eloquent and powerful.

All aie urged to hear him.

Methodist Auxiliary
Monday was u business meeting and

was well attended Mrs. Guest, presi-

dent, gave a beautiful scripture lesion
on improving all our opportunitiesfor
good, and presented examplesof what
often happens when one Is so occupied
with other things that they fall to re-

cognize' their opportunities when they
come to them.

Governor Hobby has asked that May
12th lie obserded as "Go to Sunday
School and Stay for Church Day." Bro.
Wallace will preach on "The Centenary
Movement" at the Methodist church.
Everybody Is urged to be present.

Next Monday will be Bible Study,
the lt and 2nd chaptersof Job, with
Mrs. Fields as teacher.

Reporter.

YV. C. T. U.
The Mothers Meeting of the W. C.

T. U. met at the Baptist church May
2nd with the president, Mrs. E. E. Gil-

bert, presiding.
Mrs Wallace led the devotional

by reading the 37th Psalm
The Union has bought a Liberty

Bond, paying ?12.50 down and each
member Is exacted to pay one dollar
on this bond to finish paying for it.
Are also sending ?10 to the Field Kit-

chen In France.
The Union appreciated the eleven

honorary members enrolled, und were
glad to have Mrs. FInley us u new ac-

tive member.
Widening the White Blblmn for the

Country's Good, given by Mrs. J. B.
Smith, appealed to the mothers to be
up and doing 'for the' uplift of their
own homes, and humanity In every
land.

Message to the Mothers of America,
by Mrs. White was delivered In a way
which made the mothersfeel that each
one must do her best In her service for
her God and sacrifice for her Country.

The reading by Miss Mary Walthall
was enjoyed by those present.

The Qulx given by Mrs. Walthall
from the Union Signal, was very"ln-structlv- e.

,

The W. C. T. U. meets first Thursday
in each month. Each member Is asked
to be preseut.

Beporter.
o

E. C. Couch, Rev. C. A. Powell, J.
O. Smallln, J. B. Jones,T. P. Frlzrell,
O. G. Gowan, W. E. Bendlck, Dr. W. J.
Musters, I W Giles, W M Ward and
J H Davis of Knox City; Judge A C.
Foster and Jim Llndsey of Bulo were
visitors to the Haskell Chapter,Boyul
Arch Masons and assistedin conferring
the Boyal Arch and Council degrees on
Bro. A. J. Morgan and H. C. Arbuekin
"Tho Goat" bad not been ridden in
quite a while and was rearin' to go nnd
Bros. Morgan and Arbuekle nr e..ic.
fled with his goln qualifications.

o
Mrs. J. A. Kuskew and daiiL'iiii.i- - mi

Carlbel of Coleman county are here
iiMinig nej-- sister, Mrs J. E. MeKce.

J. L. Lhiville of Red Ton w.i h. ti.
jWty Monday on biNni. ,

!
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NORA AND TOM
'S

I By EARL REED SILVER.

W m fm 11 JUS r r r I r

Noru McMurtry had probably never
henrd the story of Ruth and Nnoml.
She knew the New Testament fnirly
well, and she could have told thnt
Adum und Noah were more or less re
sponsible for the htiinnn race, hut, nil
In nil, she delved very little Into the
mysteries of literature, biblical or
otherwise. The past had little slgnlB--

ennce; what Norn cared about wa
the present. For she was In love with

ommy Lyons.
Tommy was tweuty-on- e and Nora

eighteen. To look nt Tommy'seye one
.would imagine thnt he was n' poet
rather thnn a plumber; nnd to look nt
the wealth.of Nornh's golden hnlr wnS,

to irnze unon n treasure Invaluable.
Tommy was six feet three, nnd Nora
whs five feet two.

Possibly there was In Norn's actions
Just the hint of the cllnglng-vln- e type
of girl, but to Tommy It meant only
loyalty. There was something nbout
Norn which called for protection, nnd
Tommy was perfectly willing to be the
protector so long us he wus sure of
"his girl." And he felt in his henrt
of hearts thnt Norn was his ''forever
to haveand to hold."

They had been waiting for n year
when one night In the early spring
Tommy reachedthe McMurtry flat al-

most nn hour before his usual time.
"I didn't think you'd come so soon,"

she announced. "But I'm glad you did,
anyway. It means another hour to-

gether."
She seatedherself nt the top of the

rather rickety steps nnd looked Into
Tommy's eyes. Tommy returned the
look unwaveringly for a moment or
two, nnd then gazed rather thought-
fully down the crowded street

"Girlie," he nsked suddenly, "now
would you like to go nwny from
here?"

"I'd die If I had to live anywhere
else," Nora answered lnstnntly. "I've
lived In this town all my life."

The light suddenly went out of
Tommy's eyes.

"Oh!" he said. "Then It's nil off."
"What's nil off?"
"What I wus going to tell you

about."
"What was It?"
Tommy shook his head wearily.
"Why do you like this town so?"
"Why, I was born here."
"Is thut any reason' ,whj you couldn't

go away?" ,.
"Go nwny wherefV . r
"Well, to a furm,.,fbr,,Instance; up

In the mountains, with. green grass
and cows and chfcltfuswMi ,,thlngu
like that." - -

"Oh!" Nora drew Back'lropnlilvely.
"I'm ufrald of a ccm:.,, """

Tommy laughedratherfehortly.
"You're Just like afly'other'ctiygirl.

You don't know what inirtoSrake up
at five o'clock In the rrjo'rning and see
the sun come up over""the hills. You're
afraid of a cow whichVbtifUn't hurt
even a kitten, and you1 don't even
know that a duck lays eggs.",

There was a wistful light In the
depthsof Tommy'seyes. vHe waa liv-
ing for the momenthis' own toyhood.

"I thought you liked It here," she
nld. i '
."I do like It a little,' bit that's.only

becauseyou are here. Otherwise I
wouldn't stay another minute."

"What would yotf'dfertrf M
"I'd go back to Ue country."
"Could you get Job tip thereT

"Yes." ' - . j .

"Is that what you were going to tell
Jtl"
"Yesr
"What klad of Jobr-Ther-

e

was something la ' Nora'
voice which made Tommy vsddenly
klad again.
I "I got a letter from Nick Phillip this
morning," ho explained ilowly. "Nick
ays that old man Glenwood to looking

for a man and hla wiffe"to;take over
his farm for the aummeK rlt 'means
sixty dollars a mdotkV"lilr' 'all

and tba,job ', be offered
to me. It's only open'to a man and
hla wife. I thought perbapatbat'yba'
might be willing toae.-"Br-e say
you woa't leaya tbe.cjty."

"Does It mean we eaa' wtw
rledf Nora askedsoftly.'

Tea, It aaaasJasttha"
For a moment Nora was sliest

Shrill cries of children playing la th
street cams to her; from the next
block soundedthe rumble of tbaairtsi
cars. Jast for a,few secondssbjs nasi
tated, and then her small nanu
suddenlyInto Tommy's largo ins. Bad
she been a student of the Bible aha
might have'said: "Entreat me not to
leave thee or to return from follow
Ing after thee; for whither thou gosat,
I will go; snd where thou lodgest, I
will lodge; thy people shall bs wj
people, and thy God my God."

But being only Nora McMurtry, with
a big love In her heart for tho man
besideher, skasaidsimply :

I "Take the Job, Tommy; I'll be tka
wife, and we can go together."
tcopyrlght, U17, by the McClure Ntwi

l"( oyuuicaio.j

Disappointed.
Philanthropist (who has yast

droppeda penny In the cup) I imag
Ine you have many dlsappolntmoats
nnd discouragements?

Beggar Yes, blr; that Is the fourth
pne today.

Not for Rublieatlsfi.
"I never hear young Jones talk

ubout what he learnedat college,"
"He can't very well. All he learaad

von the becret work of his particular

Announcemd
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FOR JUDGE, 39th JUDlCMi

W. R. CHAFMAN7fAl
M. A. HOPSON. of

'

A. J. SMITH, of Hn-fee- i,;

FOR REPRESENTATIVE Off
102nd Dllslrlct:

A. II. KINO, (Be-Electlo-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK -
B. W. LOE (Re;electlou)
C. A. PETERS
MISS ALLEE 1HBY.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE-:-
J. W. MEADOILS
.IAS. P. KINNAUD
J. G. FOSTER

FOR COUNTY CLERK- :-
EMORY MENEFKK.
M. B. WATSON.
J. F. GABBER.
VERDEN E. SKA1NS.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. C. ALLEN )

v

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY :--
CLYDE F. ELKINS
J. E. WILFONG.

FDR TAX COLLECTOR -
C. D. LONG
E. F. (Edd) FOt'TS
II. II. LANGFORD ( J

LEE NORMAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR :--
H. J. TAXTON
W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURE-R-

JESSEB. SMITH )

MRS. W. IJ. ELLIS.

For County Superintendent of

Instruction:
JNO. R. IIUTTO.
MRS. ED ROBERTSON.

FOR COMMISSIONER I'REC. 1:J

J. M. IVEY )

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECI:
J. C. (Cal) LEWELLKN Unit

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC3:
A. L. COX, t

FOR COMMISSIONER PKKC.l:- -

JOHN A. FULBRIGHT.
N. E. MARTIN.
P. C. TATTERSON (Hc-clecti-a

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(Precinct No. J
8. A. HUGHES (

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 1

J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT (Re-electi-

JESSEDWARDS.

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT ll
BUSS DEBABD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, I

Chas. Barton.

Notice of Sale of Real Etf
Order of Sale

Notice Is hereby given that

tue of nn Order of Sulc issued i

1Kb day of May, 1018. out of

trlct Court of Haskell County,

In cause No.' 2532, B. Q. Ke

A. J. Cooper et al, I, W. 0 Al

iff of Haskell County, Texas,

this the 0th day of May,

upon und seised theland and

hereinafter describedand pa

said Order of Bale, will on tk

or June. 1018. between the

10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock'

the Court Housedoorof said (

the town of Haskell, proceed

the said land and premises
auction to the highest bidder'

The land and 'premises that i

sold In-
- accord with the sbstvi

suuaieuin uasnouioum,
la" all of Lots No. 9, 10, ll
Bkk Nn. 4ft ia the town of

known as the Kern Hotel
salebetas! madefor the
tefylng a Judgment renders!

causeoa April ftth, 1M& '

R. Q. Kennedy la tba
and all costsof suit, such .

luT also .a foreclosure of tht

Ilea upon tho said above de

nertj
WRnessmy hand this IbefcM

May, 1918.
19-4-tc W. 0.

Sheriff of Haskell Count!

J. A. J. HOTN R0lTiJ
MSJfWTO

J. A. J. Hooten, one of our I

oiib anil hmrt has S0M

four salles soatn of town oa H

and moved his family to

Texas We are very sorry

give up this good family aBd

they will have verf plea" '

lags la their saw location.
tamxA ttuua tn Ik neonle WS

gp ; but we hopesomeday to I

with us again.

.Tniiii .Times of HweetwaW

(ho city IWs wk Khuklutf ""I
old friends,

( a. Hull iif Winter w1!
mwmw y

i city Monday om buslm'"'

- ' 'I
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E 1ALK SERVICE
yiHlrJii,CLbe?USC; is lhe fondation of our large and'growingbusiness. The foundersof the

jmpany energies building up a PerfectLnmber Service, and after all theseyears thepublic is reap--..me oenui i .uC!)C yearsmougnt, study, and experimentin giving our patrons"A PerfectLumber Service." .

SAVE FOOD CUT OUT NON-ESSENTIAL-S.' R. B. SpencerLumber Co.
JOHN A. COUCH. Mimnr

411 niiiiiiiniii mi n nun i ,im , . . ,

ebRogersDoes
A Bit of Figgerin'

By JOSEPH C LINCOLN
Of the Vigilantes.

lmn assentedat the little;
wnd the counter u u.-- .....

.. nn-o- rs Corners. His
before him, and

k was open
Inff IS irOUl ICCIU """

Li, penholder nnd npparently
rim deeply-- uuhici uuim
M the big fnrm half a mile UP

i entered the store and stood
MDtnt regarding ItB proprietor
Igmu'ed smile.

Caleb, he ODserveu, jvu
act more like a Rockefeller
ijoulhe. I presumeuaeiy

iWln' whether youii invest
ictlis income iu mure awiwaiu

U to buy your wire anouier
i collar?"

tours smiled also, nui ne wns
tnough n moment later.

be sold, "I ten you wnm i
rfn I was Uggcnn wnemer

E better make the check I was
rive tne Hod cross ioiks a

j insteadof fifty."
mouth opened In astonish--

What About Jim Griggs?

i pi a hundred dollars to the
rcj, Caleb Holers I" lie demand--

Are you crazy ionrj! worth any more money
nd I was tnlculutln' to give

ten not moren uiievu uiijnuj.
! Cros Is a mighty fine thing.
that ell enough. But If you II

i bj folks no richer than you
Mbould she"
bt foot, which had been resting

corner of the desk, came to
rtlih a bang. He straighten- -

forward and shook his fore- -

riHtly nt his visitor.
hour he repeated. "Yes. Dan

rill tell you. I'll tell you be--

fta'te got a boy, sameasI have.
i it the big camp, nnd It won't

weeks, or even days, afore
kboth over on t'other side of the

4 figtitln the most cussed,
lutcrupulous gang of thieves

derers that ever rigged up In
i iml killed women and bibles

Oh, of course you know all
nil say. You know your son
Itted and Is goln to war, to

I to run his chance along with
tofleln' killed or woundedor

oner. You know It, yes. In a
Itiy you do. 8uch things, the
s'ud all that, happento other

day, hut It's amazln' bow
i like you and me are to re--

rttey're Just as likely to hap--
tfcit one boy we set so much

it's what I've Just been try
Imllte, Dan. I've been slttln'

Mln' it out.
in; own boy or take your,
iltrltht home take your Jim.
IWre and he went off to camp

And It was colder than
it cornerof an Ice chest p

!p, and he no sooner'landed
M realized he hadn'tcot the

tester he'd ouiht to have.
r would have knit IL bat

IWt taken tine, and he'dhave
Ih frote waltln'. So the Red

Hi It to hiss, alosur with
ud a comfort kit Ob the
to ttmp wherever that tree
' on stopped theft was

Roberts and her school
twtstoment Tuesday-- sight

"here Miss BsYto has
H Past 3 years, and the,
rd Of her work was vlvlrilv

ty the characterof the pro--
writer has attended aasny

iinents, yet I do not bes--
that the oue at Vontrew

" I uuio over heard.
It cannot be surpassed

1 CllOOl In thn atP. tin
'" children trained that It'ary for the teacher to

ord except to announce
D(i each nart wan worth

--food for

.'? Program was patriotic
"' nd so deen and true
'M could MIkh V.til and
0( beys and girls give the

hi every scboolhouse in

J would never haie any

J1 K
the aoUe char--m ldeau sad aWlky of

ell as that oCthtfaplla
-- hi Bake har mark high

1 bervgr aha -- -

I""! folio,. .
'"M'iihlic gckogj

Ked Cross women with hot coffee and
sandwiches, hlra comfortable,
doln' the little kind things you and his
mother ure Just longln' to do this min-
ute.

"When Christmas come who saw
that the bundles from home got to
him?-- Who guve him tilings candy
and smokes and such on Its own ac-
count? The Ued Cross, that's who!
And when he bad the bad cold and
fever who supplied the nurse that did
more than anybody else to fight the
pneumoniaoft? The Red Cross, Dan j

nooouy else.
"And when he's on the ship goln'

across, when lie's mnrchln' through
France on his way to there trenches
we rend so much about, when at last
he's tn those trenches who's lookln'
out for him every minute of the time?
Who's mnlherin' nnd fntherin' him,
surae as you nnd your wife would gie
nil this wide world to he able to do?
Why, the Hed Cross,Just the Red Cross.

"And when he goes over the top to
get his first real punch nt the Kaiser's
gang of pirates, suppose he gets bul-

let through hltn soinewheres. It can
Just as likely be him or my Sam as
anybody else's boy, remember that.
He's lyin out there In No Man's Land,
and It's night and cold and wet, and
he's In pnln, awful pain, and"

Mr. Griggs Interrupted.
"For mercy sakes,don't. Caleb I" he

plended. "1 can't bear to think of it."
"Then you ought to. 'Twill do you

good to think Just a little. For pretty
soon who comes'crriwiln' along through
the hell tire to him and gives him wa
ter and morphine, If he need It nnd
binds up his wounds 'nnd carries him
.back to the place where the doctors
are? And wnoso'dde'rorsare they that
gives him .Uievejy best treatment
that's possible, and whose hospital
does he go to, afterwards, and whose
doctors aa.Lpurse's'take such good
care of hlmhjsrel Puttln' It all to-

gether, wi)o makea Jim Griggs a well
man again and makes It possible for
his father and,mother and sisters to
lay eyes on him once more? Nobody
on this earth but the Red Cross. And
God blessit, Ilsay,JL ,

What Is Yeur Sen Worth to You?

"And now you wonder why a man no

richer than I am la glvln' a hundred

dollars to a society that's doln all that
and a million tiroes more for my boy.

Look here,-Da- Griggs. How much Is

your son wortk to you? If you could
save his life by doln,' It wouldn't you

sell the farm and Jb stock ana your

houseand (lie lastshirt on your back?

Wouldn't you give him the last cent
you had If, beneeded It to save himself

from torture and death? Well, the
Red Cross Is doln' everything humans

can do to save him from those things,

and It's-- wsrmlp' him and comfortln'

him and keepln' him well and happy

besides. And "what It's doln' for him

It's doln' for evjery one of the soldiers

In the flelda'pr the tralnln' camps, the
hospltals-ven.-'ln the Germnn prls-or-s.

AndMtes money-a-nd you

grudgeglfln' K
GrlgfS.shook.blshead.

5L I aald. "I guess I

cm ssre, Jjuffl" to-- for

1 ? ivjjrf" .t : r

the

-- ...
SCHOOL "floodbve to the School" Jewel oo- -

8E8 WITH PROGRAM erts, NoraThomas,"WUHeRoberts and

thoitehr.

reflects

"Vacatlon'-TrLoji-a Woolsey.

'"Vacation Hang wrnwi.--.

lttHayBr'Xou Tofncrow"-?JQ- a

"ThTW fT be 'toraVFinnto

"klfid Wo?dV-S-ong by tne school

"Open the Door"-R-oy Mercer.

"Cling to Those Who Cling to You

Ruby Roberts.
"Rose of the Gnrden"-8-ong by the

8C"Tfo Frm"-Bl-leyBoys on the
Guess.

"Real Lovo" Mona Thomas.

"Love's Old Sweet Song"-8ch-ool.

"Salute the FlMf'-W- UIIe Arend.

"We're on bur Way"-WI- IHe Chop--

""Goodbye Broadway, Hello, France"

"Sfi-n- d
We'Love"-N-

ora John--

BAMWff,
"Why

'.
I

1

a

U

it "
,

We are at Wr"-A- rlls Wta- -

"Don't Dlte the Hand That's Feeding

vai, i Shnol.
"Why We are Fighting Germany -

nallle Chapaan.
"America, The

Arefld. ,

Deliverers" John

YOUR HUNDRED

MILLION DOLLARS

WAR FUND COMMITTEE
TELLS HOW IT WAS

SPENT.

No Part of It, SaysJohn D. Ryan,
Went for Any Expensesof

the Organization.

John D. Itynn, vice chairmanof the
War Council, recently discussed the
disbursementsof the first $100,000,000
American Red Cross fund and spoke
of the necessity for further funds.
He announced that the week setapart '

10m--
ror tne drive Is May 20 to 27.

"We have collected $105,000,000,"
said Mr. Ryan. "We have allowed
refunds to chapters as you know.

this

chapters to retain crops removed
of collections covered by the ' along side old Thus

chapter. They have not In all cases same giound nnd used
availed themselves of the per cent., I ,.. .),,,. tm full benefit
but hae allowed $17,000,121 on , ,M.i...i tmii himin itmis uei-uuiu-

. e uuve iipiirupriuieu i

to date $77,721,918 nnd we hnve avail-
able for appropriation on Mnrch 1

$10,371,217, with the addition of $.'!.

500,000 we know to be perfectly good
when called upon.

"The appropriations hnve been
made the different countries fol-

lows: France, $30,930,103; Belgium,
?2,0S0,131; Italy, $3,588,820; Russia,
$1,243,845; Rumania, $2,070,30S; Ser-vi-

$875,180; Great Britain, $1,885,-75-

Including $1,000,000 thnt was ap-

propriated by War Council to the
British War Relief, and for other for-

eign relief work, $3,570,300.
"For relief work for prisoners we

hnve expended $343,304, and this
work Is only beginning. Theseappro
priations hnve been made to care
the prisonersthat we feared might be
taken. We also spent for equipment
and expenses of Red Cross personnel
sent abroad $113,800; army base
hospitals In the United States, $54,--

000; for navy base hospitals In the
United States, $32,000; for medical
and hospital work In the United
States,$531,000; for sanitary service
In camps tn this country, $403,000 ; for
camp service In the United States,
$0,451,150, nnd miscellaneous In the
United States, $1,118,748. We have
funds restricted as to use by the
donors amounting to $2,520,400, and
we have a working capital for the
purchase of supplies for resale to
chapters for shipment to France
of $15,000,000. We bar working cash
advances for France and the United
Statesof $4,280,000.

"People say we use cents to
spend a dollar. The expensesof the
Red Cross today are well within the
amount of money provided by mem-
bership fees. No part of the $105,000,-00-0

that we got Is spent for carrying
on the work."

,

at to tay to you that no
other organization itnce the
world began hat ever done tuck
greatconitructlvework telth the
efficiency, dltpatch and wader-raHri- 0,

often under
circumttancet, tht hat been
done by the American Red Cro$$

in France. General Perthlng.

Song by School.
"How the War Came to Belgium"

Bertil Johnson.
"Down With the Kaiser" Song by

School. i

"The Woe Belglumtvpecil Wea-

ker,
"Our, Flag" Roberts.
"Prayer the Soldier Boy" Opyl

Weaver.
"The and the Flag" Song by

the
Address by Bro. Walthall.
"Origin of the Phrase: 'Red Cross' "

Amle Woolsey.
M.v Mother Did Not RaiseMe For a

Slncker"-D- uet by Clifton Chapman

'nnd Veta Weaver.
"You and the Red Cross" Artie May

Wt?flvr
"If tho Home-Lan- d Does It's Best"

Raymond Mercer.

"What Did You?" Markel Guess.

"Farewell" Dora Thomas,

"Song Victory" School.

. o

A Card ef Thaks
We take this method of thanking the

good people of Haskell for their acts

sympathy bbowb us
of kindness

,i.iff the death our nusnanaam.

richest blessings of
father. May the

God rest upon each you.

Mrs. F, M. Branch nnd Children

MRS. M. A. CLIFTON HAS
EXCELLENT WAR GARDEN

Mr. M. A. Clifton, IfTlng in the east
'part of town 1ms one of the best wnr
gardens in the city. She has nil kinds
dl vegetables that are supposed to grow
in this climate gi owing in her garden,
besides many other vegetables that are
rare and seldom seen In this section.
Mr. Clifton believes that nearly every
vegetable known can be grown in this
country under proper cultivation and
conditions. Her garden is giown by
irrigation anil cultivation. To part
of the work Mrs. Clifton gives her per-

sonal attention at nil times, doing all
the garden work herself. Mr. Clifton
says he is never allowed to Intrude
farther than to cut a few weeds around
the edge of fit' garden after business

s (which i always iu the cool of
the day). Mrs. Clifton only cultivates
1-- 4 of an acie hi vegetables and rotates
the crop by planting other vegetables

are entitled 25 per wheu tllu former aie
cent, the the of the rows.

the water is
25 the re--

we v trf.

to as

the

for

for

as

or

00

tea

aiverte

of

Bernlce
for

Cross
School.

of

and
of

of

fall she old over $."i0.00 worth of

creeiix and her vegetables Miles the'
. . . . ,

year round aie enormous considering
the small plot of groundcultivated. She
now has strawberries, potatoes and
viulous other vegetables for her table
and the market of the finest variety.
Last year she took the premium on
the best gulden In the city and should

prize be offeied again we are sure It

would 'go to her. We wish to
say further that Mrs. Clifton Is an

to anyone In her line and
much can be learned from her methods
of vegetable rnislug.
HOUSE DESTROYED BY

FIRE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

, The residence of A. M. Nail In the
enst.'DarfcJif town wasdestroyedby fire
Tuesdayafternoon about 1 o'clock." The
orlgiujof the fire is unknown ns It
appearsto have started hi the dining
room where there hud not been any
fire tfurlug the day. After lunch Mr.
Nail had returned to his work at the
Elevator, and Mrs. Null was busy In

another purt of the bouse when she
henrdthe noise. On opening the door
to the dining room she discovered the
entire room In flames.

The alarm was given and the fire
boys promptly responded but the
building wus too far gone to be saved,
nnd the boys devoted most of their
energy In saving the , adjoining resi-

dence. On uccount of the high wind
their' task was made rather difficult,
but by heroic, work the flumes were
confined to the one building.

The building belonged to another
unity and was valued at about $1,200.

The conteulh valued ut $800.00, with no

insurance.
o

We received notice this week to
chnnge the Free Pressfrom Haskell to
El Paso to the address of our old
friend J. L. LeCour formerly with the
Haskell Lauudry (but now of El Paso
on the border. We wish our friend the
best of success in his new home and
bis requestshall be gradted.

" o
Sgt'. Richard 8. Nolen of Camp

Travis is in the city on a two weeks
furlough visiting relatives and friends.

o
J. O. Jacksonand family were In the

city Monday from tfif'Plnkerton com-

munity and wlille ber sent the Free
Press to Cole Menefeein France. He
also reports his neighbor J.1 8. Sloan
being sick some time which we are very
sorry1 toilearn, but we hope Mr, Sloan
will soon recover.

Farm Demonstrator E.H, Kemp re-

turned from a businesstiip to Dallas
Monday.

9
Mrs. A. J. Giles of Rule passedthru

Haskell Thursday morning" en route
to Fort Donaldson to visit her son,

Richard, who is In training at that
place She will also visit her daughter
Mrs. John Riddle In Oklahoma while
away. Mr, Giles accompaniedher to
Haskell,

., o l

Hen. Bruee.W. Bryant of Austin la

here thUweek; looking after business

interests and visiting home'folks.
o

R. B. Bherrlll is transacting bust-nes-s

la Dallas this week.
o

FARM FOR RENT A good farm for
reut,

1

fii

a

See I, D, KlUlngswprth.-Haskell-.

msm:

THE JAPANESE JUG
By Sylvia Turner

"But there's no place 'for It," pro-
tested Evelyn. "I nm so sick nnd tired
of ihese buby white elephnnts that
people call wedding gifts I don't know
what to do, and It's blue und white.
Imagine that with Jacobeanfurniture
and dull olive decorations. I think I'll
put It In the bathroom. It goes beau-
tifully with the white tiling;"

"You poor fish"
"Bennle "
"I menn goldfish, . dnrllng. Don't

you know the value of that thing?"
The recent bridegroom stood before
the lone, dnrk oak table beamlncon
the object hnd just emerged from i '"v. These totals are not official
many wrappings. It was nearly two
feet high u Jug of blue nnd white
porcelain. About It colled In sinuous
folds a most engaging dragon.

"Uncle Bnrnuby has collected Chi-
nese porcelains ever since I can re-

member," Informed the young hus-bnn-d.

"I nm sure It Is worth Its
weight in gold. We'll have to mnke a
pluce for It somewhere."

"The denr old thing," Evelyn said,
happily. "Let's Invite htm down for a
week. Perhaps he'd take a fancy to
you, nnd do something wonderful."

The following month Uncle Bnrnaby
arrived. He was a little, light-eye-

alert ninn, with not very much to suy,
but nothing escapedhis ken. Almost
the first thing he spied wns tho porce-
lain Jnr on Its pedestnl In the sunny
dining room. Evelyn hnd put tall
sprays of flowering almond in It and
a Japaneseprint on the wull behind It.

"Humph!" snld the old gentleman.
"Looks pretty good, doesn't It?"

"We prize It highly," Ben answered
everently. And Eve added:

"I've been up to the library nnd
rend up ull about Japuneseund Chi-

neseporcelains."
"You did, did you? Then you prob-

ably found out thnt this Is an Imita-
tion."

The silence In the dining room for a
moment'was unbroken,,

"Yes," Uncle Bnrnaby went on,
pleasantly, "I flutter myself it's oneof
the best Imitations I have ever seen.
I had a lot of them made before I
starteddisposing of my collection. I
don't supposeyou heard, Ben, two of
the companiesI had stock In went up
In smoke, so to speak. I've been rid-

ing close to the wind for a good many
"years. One reason why I came down
here was to look around quietly for a
tidy little job of some sort."

The worst of It Is." Ben told his
wife that night, "you can't tell wheth-
er he's Joking or in earnest." .

"Well, I'll tell you," Evelyn was
braiding her long brown hair thought-
fully, ns she sat before the three-fol-

mirror of the dressing table. "Let's
treat him just as If we believedevery-- '
thing he said. There's one comfort, f
the old thing does get broken now, ft
doesn't matter. I'm rather sorry I
Invited Miss Rutherford up for tea to
look at it."

"Don't tell her," advisedBen.
"Oh, but she'll know, she's a con;J

nolsseur on porcelains." A
The following Saturday Ann Rutb-erfor- d

arrived. When Uncle Bnrnaby
saw her a look of utter amazement
spread over his face, while she gave
a little exclamation ofpleasure."Why,
Mr. Wynne-Jone-s, to think of seeing
yoa down here in New York at thla
time of the year. You've come for tbei
Crelghlon auction haven't yoa? The
piecesaremarvelous,i near."

After she had gone the old mini
beamedhaDDllv at Rvelvn. ' '... j .. j.. ...--f ohuu me oni, uiuu i jobi n?,
asked. "Well, I did come down" for"
that tale, and roar Jar's'a real1 oal.
I Jast" warifed to try you "out, 'an H
tell you one thing, If 'you'll invite Aasyi'
RtttherforfidowB ofteo and help,'
make , herBenale'a annt V give yoj,
some porcelains ,the w,lll makertha
lopkjlke a topibruah mug, Shtyi jMt,
only person that I believe knows more
about norcelalna thanI do."w

Evelyn went Into the campaign

the old gentlemanMs ktadly deception-l-a

the spur of the chase. It was such
fun chaperoning this pair of lovers,
she told Ben. From being a hermit.
Unci Rarnaby suddenlydeveloped1b-t-o

a Joyous spendthrift and Beau
Brammel, and at the end of another
month, when they returned from a
motoring trip threngh the Catskllls,'

velya sank into the willow chair In
her own room with a little sigh o'f ra
lief. ,

"Ben," abasaid thankfully, 'Tve got
them married. Really married. Yow'U
sever know what ! gone tkrovfh,
I've trotted that couple to avery pos-at-

Captd's trap I knew of., -- Bat
therra safely married bow aa4 fa
their hoaejrmaea. Uncle Baraays
atvea ma a shook. Never aUai far

aaeh. It's saoaga, aat jroa'ra
ate work far a moatksja4

a eamftBg with ma a la the wtWs.
I aeeda ret care,", .,

COUNTY EXCEEDS QUOTA BY
FIFTY PER CENT

The totul bond subsetIptlons of the
Third Libeity Loan will amount to
about $150,000.00,when the finul lists
ure tubulated, nccordlng to the predic-

tion of the committee who has had
charge of raising the county's quota.
Exceedingthe county's quota by about
fifty per cent.

Eyery town in the county exceeded
the amount allotted to them by the
county committee.

The following Is the amounts sub-

scribed at the different towns In the
thnt

nnd theie mny be some few little
clianges made in the flnnl count.

. Haskell -- .$09,830.00
Utile w 30,950.00
Rochester 19,200.00
We'inert 17,650.00
Sngerton 5,150.00
O'Brien 7,500.00
Ah enor was madent the beginning

of the campaign in placing the amount
expected of Sngerton, which was later

a?'

reduced us it was discovered that their
quota was out of proportion to the
other towns.

WILL DEMONSTRATE THE USE
OF FOOD SUBSTITUTES

The ladles of the Chlrstian church
will hold a demonstration at W. W.
Fields & Sons Qnvory Fildny and Sat-
urday showing the many ways that It
is possible for you to use the substl-tute--j

that are being advocatedfor use
by the Food Administrator.

A number of articles mude by the
ladies of the Christian church with the
substitutes will be on exhibition and,
recipes will lie given showinghow they
are made, to the ladiesattending. You
are Invited. ,

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
RALLY AND FLAG RAISING

A large and enthuiastic crowd at-

tended the patriotic rally and flag
raising which was held on the court
house lawn here last Saturday after-
noon. R. E. Sherrlll, Chairman of the
Haskell County Campaign Committee,
acted ns master of ceremlnlesand In-

troduced the speaker of the evening,
Rev. C. W. HerroB, pastorof the Meth-
odist churchat Stamford.
"Rev. Herron is an able speakerand

delivered a message that should have
been heard by every man, woman, and
child 'hi Haskell county. His talk was
straight to the point and thoroughly
covered the situation as it exists here
and abroad.
" After the close of the address, the
honor flag for Haskell county was
raided over the band stand by Mrs.
Alice T. Nolen nnd Mrs. Ed R, Wal-
lace . These ladies were requestedto
raisedtlie honor flag by the' central
VbnriftJttee as a token ofappreciationof
the"ladles who assisted In raising the v
cbiility'B quota.
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If those,Texas
sailor laddies come '
marohina; home
again there must
be a War Savimfs '
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will, do no harm to America and
our allies. Their duty i to
prevent the Hunnish undersea
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FiresandCyclones

Destroy thousandsof homes
everyyear. Yours may

be next.
MAY, JUNE and JULY are stormy

months. No one can tell how soon a terrific
storm may passover Haskell County.

It is betterto be safe than sorjy. Let
the InsuranceCompany'scarry your risks.

I represent some leading companies
and will appreciate your business large or
small.

J. E. McKEE
Successor to Nolen & Arbuckle

Telephone 60. Office In Callahanbuilding.

Haskell, -:- - Texas

THE WAR COMES FIRST-SA-VE FOOD

DIAMOND

tADi:
Aik jn.

Ribbon.
Drnrrlut
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
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yrarsregard;J i 3 I. t.Safcrt A'ways Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
1515, EVERYWHERE 1XSTUO

Mrs. D. Love of Ahilcne. formerly
proprietor of the Racket Store in'
thh city, was here thK week look-- 1

Ins: after business affairs and visiting
old f i lends.

o

Mrs. II. Weinert and Mr. G. C. New-so-ni

of Weinert were in the city Wed-

nesday nud made thi office a peasant
call while In town

Mrs. J. A. Uollnnd of Piano is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J.
Christian west of town and they were
In the city Tuesdayshopping.

o
TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS

WE ARE PRINTING THE PAPER
ON THURSDAY: AFTERNOON. WE
ARE FORCED TO DO THIS SO WE
CAN REACH OUR SUBSCRIBERSIN
ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY ON
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. IP YOUR
LETTER DOES NOT REACH US ON
WEDNESDAY BY NOON IT IS TOO
LATE FOR THAT WEEK. WRITE
EARLY.

O

Free Press and Dallas News $2.25 .

Piles Cured In 6 to H Days
Tour druccUt wilt refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching.
Bllnd.I)letJinj:orProtrudlnirrllesln6tol4dayt.
The first application elves Kate and Rest. 50c.

aa:anb jhi,. mmm ,w
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NOTICE
Dr. Daly of Abilene will be In

May 31st, niul in Rule June 1st.
Practice confined to dlenscsnnd sur-cor-y

of the Eye. Ear nnd Throat, and
fitting glusse. 19-3t-

MEYERS
After nfow week's absence I will

ffime again.
MNe Owida nnd ,Teo Pennington

of Curry spout Wednesday night with'
Edna Pennington.

l'red Monke and wife were shopping
in IIakell Wednesday.

Mr. Foster and children spent Sun-

day evening with Mrs. Pennington's
folks.

Our school closed Friday. We have'
had a pood rchool and hope to have'
these good teachersback with us ngnin.

Edna Pennington spent Friday night
with Miss Sylvia Marrs.

Jewel Wheeler nnd Sylvia Marrs
vi-lt- ed Albina and Llllle Stnstny Sun
day morning. i

0 ,

B, C. Lightfoot of Johnson county,'
who recently purchasedthe John W.'
Pace farm near Weinert, was in the
city several days this week looking

after his property, returning home'
Tuesdaymorning.

Twsm Wonder cure tcidnr and
I bhulder troubles llsolvoicr.iv.'l,cur--s

ilinl'et'"". weak and 1md Wfc". rheuma-
tism uml all rrpsiilurltl"s of tliokijlncyj and
l.aJi! s'i.i Iwitliiiionntiilwiiiiieii. If not soli
byyo trwi;si t. wl'uln if t ly rniiil on n--i

' l On" ' r.n'l l'r'Ul ' two inoiitlliT
t itn. nt and f'll!, f J l ,,rl-- , n cijre

' ii j, i : s r t i anl tn-i

tut J L.r. J. Hub ao Olive Mreit
- i UJ...Mc . ". y U'UJ.i'td. AUv.

We Have on Hand
NOW

17,000 LBS. OF CHICKEN FEED

of threebrandsand areprepar-

ednow to furnish those
needingfeed,

"SAVE FOOD TO CARRY ON THE FIGHT"

anerriucievatot

94aaaaaaaHtfaHsaam.j&m

Company
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RED CROSS WORK IN CIVILIAN
RELIEF FULL OF ROMANCE

One division of the lied Cross about

which little is known Is thut of C-

ivilian Relief. It bears that uame o

distinguish it from the Military Relief,

but the work it does is closely akiu to

military relief becauseIt always tun
a khaki-cla- d figure In the background

If not directly to the fore.
The Civilian Relief Division Is pri-

marily aimed to help the soldiers In

their private affairs, to aid them by

aiding their families, to relieve mental
distress and to solve domestic prob-lem-

so that the soldier can proceed

about his task of winning the war

without being botheredby thinking of
what la happeningat home.

The Importance of tho work of ci-

vilian relief is readily understood
when one knows what it does. When
the next call for soldiers is made
every one of the hundreds of thou-

sands of young men who are called
from their homes will receive a letter
from the Red Cross. This letter will

say, In effect:
'Is there anything we can do for

you? Are there any questions con-

cerning Insuranco, allo'nient of pay,

provisions for those left behind that
we can answer? Do you want advice?
Call on us and we will help you."

Local AddressesQlvsn.
Theseletters will give the local ad-

dressesand the names of those hav-

ing the work in charge. These indi-

viduals have been furnished with
handbooksexplaining in detail all the
rules and regulations of the govern-
ment on the subjects interesting to
the recruits, and, armed with these
handbooks,the Red Cross worker can
answer as correctly as the Attorney-Genera- l

of the United States. This In-

formation la given fully and without
charge.

On his arrival at camp the recruit
finds notices posted giving the name
and location of the camp headquarters
of the Red Cross, and he Is invited to
write or'call if he has any trouble
The persons in charge of these camp
offices nro trained social workers,
.vnjpathetic and of a character Inspir-

ing conf:dence Tho soldier tells In
troubles r.nd advico is tendered nnd
assistance is given If It is needed
When the interview closes the lt.d
Cross person r.3l;n:

"Is there anything elso wo can do
for you?"

That Question, with Its "anything
else," often brlng3 out the real pur
po3e of the vLIt. a purposethat diffidence

or Fomc o'her feeling may have
kept unspoken.Wlim tho "something
else" is mentioned it is often a mat-
ter that the Rod Cross find3 easily
adjusted,a trifle In itself but of vast
Importance to the persons most con-ttnie-

Tragedy of the War Brides.
In the towns adjacent to everycamp

and cantonment are scores of rela-
tives of young soldiers who have fol-
lowed to be near their loved ones as
long us possible. Often a bride fol-
lows her husband, only to find that
his stay in the camp Is about com-
pleted, his period of training is over
and he is leaving for the front. Living
In these camp towns Is expensive, the
population has doubled or trebled
within a few months, rents are high
and the cost of food soon exhauststhe
Blender meansthe bride brought with
her.

Perhapssho is looking forward with
mingled feelings of Joy and anxloty
for the adventof a little stranger who
may never see his soldier father. Per-
haps sho married against the advice
of her parents girls are prone to do
that sort of thing and does not like
to appeal to her relatives. What can
she do?

She can come to tho Red Cross and
tell her story, and right thero her
anxiety may end. Tho Red Cross will
communicate with her relatives and
with tho relatives of her husband who
has started for the front, from which
he may never return. Theserelatives
are urged to make some trifling sac-
rifices on tho altar of civilization and
patriotism. They usually respond
quickly to tho call.

Should tho relatives fail tho local
chapter of tho Red Cross in tho town
from which tho soldier came la noti-
fied and assistanceIs asked. With a
concrete caso needing assistantthe
local chapternever has any trotihlo In
raising funds to caro for tho expectant
mother.

AssistanceIs Certain.
But if relatives and local chapter

fall tho Red Cross does not fall, and
flnnncial relief is extended not as a
charity but as a right, as somottiing
for which tho soldier at the front la

I1
O

paying with his time, IiIh body and
perhapshis life. Tho young wife Is
able to writo to him and tell him that
Bhe is all right, that he need not worry
about her. This messago makes the
man at the front a better soldier, It
Improves the morale of the army, it lg
a hervico so important that Its valu
cannot be overestimated.

ramilies of soldiers, left behind,
often find It difficult to adjust s

to changed conditions. The al-
lotment of the soldlur's pay nnd tun
allow anco by the government1b often
insuffirjfnt for family needs, especial.
ly L urn xp-r'- ed sicknesscomes. Often
a younger member of tho family n f .1 1

only a little time to hocouie a unci,
winner.

, Thr Division of Civilian Relief in-
vestigates each of theso caBos. if
necessary,a loan Is mado to meet an
Insuranco premium or to nav tho ml.

i

tion of a young daughterat a buslnoBs
Echool to fit her for an offlco position.
is uieuicni attention needed? It Is
furnished, many physicians doing
.ik fur a nominal fe when tho rr

'.c--l f...-2i- vi trow the Nd Qrosi.

ir. mj are merely suggestions orm
problems that the Red Cross Is called

upon to solve. Multiply them by thou-sand- s

and you have some sort of an

Idea of the work of the Civilian Itellef

Corps, work that touches towns, vil-

lages and farms all over this broad

land It is work worth doing and It Is

being done, and done well.

RED CROSS NEEDS K0.000

MRSES FOR WAR WORK

.More tnan 2,0ifl American Red Croo
nurseshave gone to Eutope for actlvo
servlco since last Easter, quietly, as
American soldiers have gone and are
going; under ordersof obedience, Hko

the soldiers; and, like tho soldiers
again, for the duration of the war, In

the face of danger and hardship, pre-

pared for any sacrifice to protect the
lives of our fighting men.

The tasks of theso women, who
have gone on the supremeadventure
of their lives, are the very embodi-
ment of the Eastermessage. And still
there Is a call for more nurBes. More-
over, many of them must be recruited
from the Southwest.

Even though more than 7,000 Red
Cross nurses are on active duty in
military and naval hospitals and In
public health work at home and
abroad, It Is probable that 30,000 more
will be needeu for the American army
alone. Five thousand are needed by
June 1 of this year and 4,000 more
each month until the first of January.
The Surgeon-Genera- l of the United
States Is urging the American Red
Cross to do Its utmost to provide these
nurses.

Will Women Emulate Men?
Washington headquartersof the Red

Cross believes that women of tho
Southwestdo not realise thevital need
of America for their services, olse the
response would be much greater. Red
Cioss headquarters recently made
this announcement:

Nurses, and more nurses,If America
Is to win tho war, is the cry of the
nation to her women today. There are
at presentabout 7,000 nursesin activo
service. And the first contingent of
the American Army Is scarcely In tho
Held. Men are being culled to the col-
ors by tho hundieds of thousands.
Whether they will be protected and
cared for when sick or wounded de-
pends on whether American women
are willing to make the same sacri-
fices their brothers are making. Fall-
ing In this, they will have done Incal-
culable 1 arm to the efficiency nnd
morals of our troops.

Requirements For Applicants,
Requirementsfor enrollment as a

Red Cro?s nurse are as follows:
An applicant must be a graduateof

u bdiool for nurses giving at least a
two years' course of training In a gen-ern-l

hospital.
Registration: In states where regis-

tration is provided for by law, an ap-
plicant, to be eligible for enrollment,
must be registered.

Age Limits: An applicant must be
at least 21 yearsand not over 40 years
of age.

Indorsement:An applicant must bo
a member of an organizationaffiliated
with the Aino.i.an Nurses' Associa-
tion and Indorsed by tho Executive
Committee, or by ..t least two officers
of such organization. She must also
be Indorsed by the present superin-
tendent of the training school from
which she was graduatedor the one
under whom she trained. Her appli-
cation must be approved by the Local
Committee on Red Cross NursingServ-io- e,

and before being forwarded to
Washington must be Indorsed by at
least two members of tho local com-

mittee.
Southwestern division Red Cross

officials believe there will be a ready
responseto the appeal for nursesonco
tho women of tne Southwest realize
the imperativenoed for their services.

The course in home nursing offered
by the American, Red Cross Is a defi-
nitely establishedchapter activity
importanceequal to any Red Cross
Uvlty. ,

RED CROSS TO PREPARE

CLOTHING FOR INFANTS

To help relieve tho worries of fa-

thers at tho front or In the armed
foices preparing to proceed there, tho
American Red Cross, which opens its
Chilstimis membershipdrive Monday,
Dec. 17, continuing until Chiistmus
eve, is planning to provide every moth
er who may need it with nn Infant's
layette. Tho Woman's Bureau has
published a leaflet, available at every
Red Cross chapter, describing this
slmplo outfit of warm baby clothes.

The Red Cross Is nnxloiiB thnt theso
baby clothesbo mado by women work-
ing at home insteadof in tho chapter
workrooms.

Members of tho Junior Red Cross,
little girls in tho grammar grade sew-In- g

clas.ses,havo offered to help with
tho baby clothes, and many women In
tho rural districts will find theso sim-pl- o

contributions to tho winning of
tl"- - war arid tho comforting of
motherhiod nnd childhood.

Card of Thanhs
Wo take this means to express our

thanksnud gratitude to tho good people
of Haskell, for Interest taken in our
welfare, assistancegiven and words
of oncourngement offered during our
trouble and loss from flro.

A. M. Nail.
Mrs. A. M. Null.

o
If you havo n visitor or nny news

item please phono 207, we would
tho favor. Tho Free Press

o
Free Press nud HumLWeckly Farm

.Vows, ono year, ?2.'.T,

i

RED CROSS CANTEENS;

: ify

JUST WHAT THEY ARE

Just what a Red Cross enntren It,
how It Is outfitted, nnd the hundred
problems the American women hav
to meet In feeding the French. Eng-

lish and American soldiers Is well
shown In this letter from an American
Rd Cross worker:

We have really a wonderful place.

It was given to us so rough and plnla
and ugly. I had a coat of plHSter put
on the walls, painted a bright blue
wainscot three feet high with a sten-

cil of flowers of red, white nnd blue
above, white walls nnd celling, doore
'and windows outlined with light green,
and stencils of bright colors between
the windows of trumpets, nnd over
the five doors delicious little palntlnge
by Miss Klrkpstrlck and Miss Beckett
of soldiers nnd ennteenersIn the mort
clever nnd attractive wny.

Brightest Little Room.

At the end of the room we hnve tw
girls, one American and one French,
holding French and American tig.
We have red and white oilcloth on the
tables, red glass carafes and red tur-
key window curtains,nnd always flow-

ers on the counters. It Is the gayest,
brightest little room you ever aw.
However, It only holds about 120 men
seated nt the tables nnd It la to bt
used as a recreation room and even
movies. Our big room Is to have a
huge kitchen and scats for 1,000 raei
or over, nnd will open right on to the
platform. It Is to be decoratedby an
artist from the Beaux Art, ns Mist
Beckett lias gone und Miss Klrkpnt-ric- k

Is too busy.
It will renlly lie n splendid big plnce

nnd we can work in comfort Instead
of being put In straits ns we nro now
in to feed so miiny men with only six
gns burners In a long row. We make
the coffee, soup, cocon,nnd ragout or
sometimes regular Irish stew on our
stoves and the roasts are rooked for
us gratuitously nt the linkers'. All
food except coffee, meat, cocon and
sugar Is cheap down here. It Is the
garden district of France. All the men
are so pleased and grnteful nnd we
get such post cards nnd thanks. We
have stewed apples, stewed dates nnd
ilgs for desertsnnd I tell you It keept
us hopping to keep thlngn going.
Sometimes we run out of meat nnd
then we fry eggs for them nnd they
love them. The dormitories nro won-

derful. I never was so proud of any-
thing before. Two Hundred canvna
stretchers for beds. We never used
them before, but we can keep them
clean nnd put them outside if there
is any vermin.

Model of Cleanliness.
We havea splendid fumigating plant

nnd nn Incinerator, nnd the plnce is a
model of cleanliness. All the men
take off rhelr wet nnd dirty boots. We
have good felt slippers for them, two
woolen blankets for each bed, two big
stoves and" nn orderly thnt wnkea
them for their trains, good shower
bnths and wash rooms nnd altogether,
when the big room Is finished, It will
be a model of everything it should be,
particularly as our last touch Is a bar-
ber. Last yenr the men slept in the
road. We have adopted the Auberge
sabots as the only sensible footwear
ns the roadsand our floors are alwayi
wet.

Mrs. Mary FenneTL R. P. D. , Po-
mona, Missouri, writes:

"I wish to say a few words in the
praise of Peruna. I have used It
with good results for cramps In tho
stomach. Also found It tho very
thlnn, for catarrh of the head. My
Bister was cured of catarrh of ntom-nc- h

by tho uso of Poruna.''
Mrs. E. T. Chomer, C9 East 42nd

St., Chicngo, III., says: "Manalln
best laxative on tho market for liver
nnd bowels,very good for indigestion
and henrt burn.

Those who object to liquid medl-rinft- s

can secure Peruna tablets.
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SalMaaIok at tho lllmt.iBee the two nngers

touch a corn or r.iltn. .. .

ie doomed. It takesbut?!ondt to apply "Gets-I- t. ,,1pain is easedat once. Ton JJ

tilnto Pfkvm Ami wn.l. ..IUI..

ease.'You can apply --
Oeu-irvealently almost anywhtr ,

von can take your shoe an4
iiH v.. ftv, uiuiiicni or iwa.irdrleajatonce: then putt

and atocklnr nn urnin ?
further excuse for tuStrliJi
.AMIS HA MIMI.n.ln. 1

. "Gets-It,- " the guarantMA i

DacKcornTemover.tneonlrMicoats but a trifle at any drul
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Sold In Haskell nud
the world's beet corn nat6j
w. ran co.

Oscar Hurcrow has moved
lly from Abilene hack to Ilartel
again employed at the Merck
where ho Is doing the baking,

with tho City Bakery while In J

We arc very glad to have 0
with us again nnd he needsnJ

ductiou to the peopleof HaVe!lJ

ho has lived for many years.

Banker Alvy R. Couch of

was in tho city Wednexlayaald
in to see us while In torn. H

wearinj: n smile over the pstj

of his homo town in the WUrl

Drive, which his Just

Weinert was first "over thj

Haskell county.
o

er W. K. McCliblaj

family of Rule motored over

capltol city Tuesday
o

Notice to Our Rcnortml

If you do not sec your letter t

you may know it did not read

time to get In the paper. Deal

are over anxious to get eterjl

In tho paper possible, wc nen

out our correspondentsletter

reach us in time.
When you fail to see your

the paper ,wrlte again the ne

becausewe want the news

sectkm.

WHS vmr Voei Need a Oeetnil
TakeGrove'.

Th Old Standard Grove's!
chill Tonic is equally vain
General Tonic because it CO

wellknowstonic oroDcrtiesofQC

and IRON. It actaon the Linr.!
out Malaria. Enriches the
Buildsvp tbc Whole System.

Catarrhof Stomacl

By

KT 1 J a- .- - .. ttl fiV- -yc aic usneuio economy iv"
ery way that we can to help win the war

Let us clean andpressthat last suit--

you win oe at thenew
luul wo win give It.

T4r.,, ij.i.,1 . , j ..oecfiCiavc yuui uiu ciotnescieaneaanu iJiw --

and invest the of a new suit "

War andthrift

"SAVE FOOD TO CARRY ON THE
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16HEST

.Vorman of Rule was in the
Ut lnHne- -. He reports

that ba: ken sick for quite
Ifcprcuhij: -- lowly but it is uot

OS'S agree that In casesof
w, BruiH-- s and Wounds, the

miHNT is tbe nost im- -

EFFICIENT antl--
k applied promptly, there Is no

I Infection mid tbe wound be--
once. For use on

.BOROZONE is tbe IDEAL
TIG and 1IKALINQ AGENT.
r'tnd Ik? ready for an emer--

25c, 50c $1.00 and 1.50.
lis. W. race.

o

?

on

ana Dallas News, $2.25.

OBSERVATIONS
1y THE SCOUT

K. II. llrny, section foreman of Mio
Wichita Valley ut Peacock,after n few
days of fever, was sent to Fort Worth
to the sanitarium, by the Wichita Vn.
ley company.

B. F. Whitfield of Jaytoii died in
Stamford on April aotli. He wuh 70

. .vnnt-- u linn fin... .........I.... ,,Bv. a m; ivuiiiiii were snip-
ped Imck to Jayton for interment.

Mrs. A. M. Williams of Frederick,
Oklahoma, was given tip to die with
pneumonia. Her relative were noti-
fied and came to her liedsldc, hut at
this writing she doing fine

M. L. Loner, deputy sheriff of Kent
county, located luar (Shard. i niak-lu- g

kinder' hard on poker players
here of late.

Huh Hafer of Swoiion, Texas, died
Wednesdaymorning, at fi m. with
typluid fever. He will he bii'-'-'i- l

tm";iiig In I'm. Aspcriunu rewe-ter-

lie leaves a wife and two chil
drcn Ml a host ol friends mouui
Lis death.

A. I.. Gardnerof ihe Plain View coin-inuiilt-

ii.v miles north of
had a 'iild to get lo- -t in tl. brake
of .StiiiMng Creek Tlniday i'iiM- - May
the 2nd. She wa playing with two
or three other children and du-- k

came on iliey started to the limine. She
concluded they were going the wrong
way for the house and turned to the
opposite direction. po- -e of people
vere soon in searchof the lot child,

ami succeeded in finding her after a
three of four hours search. The girl
was about 10 years of age. Seeing the
light carried by some of the poee,
sho started to It, which of cotire
brought them together. When word
reached herfather, he fainted the sec
ond time, which took niiite a bit of
effort upon the part of thoe in coin
pany with liiui to compose hN nerve--'

The poo then dNpi'r-c- d with glad
heart, while the Scout off
bed for ret.

Thur-da- y ovonlnir a trainioail of
stock on the Stamford and Northwes-

tern. IW. V.), wa- - wrecked near Swell-oii- .

Theie wa 17 car of cattle and
! one of mules and liorMj. In turning
the curve coming out of the .hlnncry
licit ju- -t wet of Swenon, the rails
spread, overturning two three car
and ditching five i other. No

one was hurt In the wreck, neither wa
recovered at this time. We tilcre any stt)0k hurt. In the cars that

It tie little fellow will 6oon be toppled over the stock was piled up

Wben au

at bub

f

nf

Is

It

a.

as

A

to

or
or

to

on each other in almost every shape,

the legs of some sticking out through

the sidesof the cars; but with all this
there was not a single brute hurt, other
than the hair being knocked off in a

few places on a few of them. One

mule had the hide broken over one eye
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JCEO. ALLE1N

Oldestand Largest PIANC
and MUSIC MOUSE

Mtuic MUSIC TEAclERt
Supplleatctc.ttc..Catalpcu.

IIO&K OF OLD TIMl
snKr:s BWEEforthe asking

sXp?wVvWikUie4I. IAN ANIEU

3?QC'3kft
..(3S52St2cSaBfi-v- f

m you as a u.

Hm SASKai.., F PKKk
Which hied 11 fmv (iron fl. ..... t

train can only run to SwenoiTaiSd imck
hut ii large force is at work clearing
"way the debrN and rebuilding the
track.

We had a very good rain over Stone-
wall county Thursday night and Fri-
day.

.Miss Cora Davidson, teachingschool
at Plain lVew, north of Apcrmont, was
baptised into Shlnnery Church
inursday evening at 5 p. m., in K. J.
Harrcll's tank.

The people of Stonewall county are
becoming enthusiastic over oil pros
pect.

The Scout.

CAPRON
The farmersare all smiling over the

nice little rain which fell Friday.
W. It. Llndley and family were vis-

iting relatives near Utile last Satur-
day and Sunday.

A. T. Grlsliain was visiting relatives
near Avoca last Saturday ami Mon-
day.

Bio, Yates filled his appointmentlast
Sunday and preached an intere-tin- g

Mormon.
Mi-s Wilson of Ilium Is teaching the

(.'apron school. She will finish the
school as Mr. Fox was called away
on account of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson and his
was in Stamford shopping Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Duckworth and children and
Mr. Grisham were guests of Mis

Ellon llrewor TucMlay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boene of Flat

Top weie Thui'Mlay afternoon callers
at the J. II. llrewor home

U A. Daniel, our mail carrier, was
out with u last Sunday and did us
Mime good singing.

Singing every secondand fourth Sun-

day even hit:. Everybody Is Invited.
Daly.

o

A Card of Thanks
We take till- - means ,Pf thanking our

good neighbor and friends for their
many kindnesses shown u during the
illnes of our little sou Floyd, who Is

now fat recovering. We uho wish to
thank Doctors Gose and Gentry
for their efficient medical aid. May
(hid' richest blessings rest on each
of you our prayer.

L. N. Lusk and family.
Haskell, Route Four.
o

Money to Lew aa Laad
We can setyou a loan on jour laad

at as low rate of Interest as caa to
gotten at all and give you the eatka
of paying a part or all of the loaa elf
at the end of one year, or tad of say
year after one year. If yoa waat at
get a aew loun, or pay off an old teas
on your land, It will pay you to eosat
and see us or write us.

Sanders Wllsoa,
B6tfc Haskell, Texas

o
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Mrs. Sadie Wilcox of California is
visiting mother, Mrs. John

of of town.
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IMPLEMENTS
.. .a.J ... nfvnnr land is now every Farmers

ug5iuie uiiuuii uui.
n...is. ... . --. - ' ko ntriotic andhavebig crops by
"huuuc uuiy, tJUv you wv '
tog antiquatedmethods. You must have modern machinery.

f" more worK at . f -
in addition to accomplishing

Elementshelp aolve the farmers'labor problem. Drop in and

l. ... --u..our line of laborsaving Imple--
mo mm wun you anubiw" j

.W thatwill p.V for themselvesin asingleseason-implem-ent.

nsitriotic American sriouia nov

Lake

Alice

"SAVE FOOD-C- UT OUT

Weill & Smith HardwareCompany

H
WHAT THE

RED CROSS
IS DOING

AND WHAT YOU CAN DO
The workroom is open each day at

0 o'clock ii. m., and will be kept open
until 0 :.t0 or perhaps later in the af-

ternoon. The work has progressed
nicely the past week. Quite a number
of Baptist women worked on Monday
afternoon. There were also others
presentand 000 surglii dressingswere
made. On Tuesday afternoon Misses
Pint, Floience, mid Helen Shook made
one hundred and ten 8x12 absorbent
pads. The following donations were
made since last report :

J. X. McFatter $2.00
Miss Mildred Smith 2.00.
J. A. Lee i 0.50
It. W. Herren, Sr 10.00
T. E. Phillips 10.00

The Foster auxiliary reports sev-

enteen new members and $tJ0.00 sub-

scribedon monthly pledges. Irby-Klrk-da-

reports the following monthly
subscriptions:

Lahry Italian! $3.00
George Atchison 1.00
Mrs. George AtchNon 1.00
Earl Atchion 1.00
Press Ilaldwlu 1.00
Mrs. PressBaldwin 1.00
Baldwin Brothers .50
Mrs. A. E. Lyell .50
Mrs. S. F Atchlon .50
Mrs Johnson .50
Mrs. Rudolph Zellco .25

Lest there should besome people In
doubt as to their proper attitude, to-

ward the Red Cross work, we give the
following extract from a magazine"pub-

lished at headquarter,which we hope
will prove enlightening.

"For the first time since this country
entered the war, we face n crii. For
the first time our heart are filled with

YOU AND I NOW AND THEN

One of these days there will come

from "over there" a casualty Hat of

American soldiere that will eat intc
your eouI and my soul. Many ot the
boys who went "over there" to protect
your honor and my honor and your

freedom and my freedom will be on

tbe list of dead. Tbey will havegiven

up their lives, even as tbe Man of Gall-lee- ,

for you and for me.
NOW, and not THEN, you and 1

should ask ourselves, "Are we doing

EVERYTHING we can to help tbe
Army which ls back of tb Army?''

Tbe Army Back of the Army is the
great American Red Cross. Tbe Reo

Cross ls one of tbe biggest agencies
for winning tbe war lor the Allies. We
are going to win tbe war, of course
But when? NOW is the time to con-

sider that question, too. NOW is tbe
time for you and for m,e to do EVERY
THING WE CAN for tbe government
ot the United States and for tbe rest
of tbe Allies. And we ought to go to
tbe depths of our 'hearts for tbe an-

swer to the question: "Are we ttotng
ALL we can?"

The American Red Crossis tbe very
backboneof tbe American expedition-
ary forces. It cares for tbe soldier's
family ,'whlle be ls away, if the family
needs care; It cares for tbe soldjer
himself, both on tbe way to tbe battle-
fields and after he arrives there; tbe
great American Red Cross MAKES tbe
MORALE of not only tbe American
forces overseasbut the forces of tbe
other Allies as well. We are going
to win the war, yes, but we. are not
going to win It without the support of
the American Red Cross.

And so, as I saidbefore,oneof these
days we are going to get our first big
casualty list from "over there," and
your boy or your neighbor's boy will
be oneof tbe dead. THEN, with tears
in our ayesand lumps In our throats,
realising at last that Ike boys "over
there" have made the SupremeSacri-
fice, realising' that tbey gave us LIFE
by embracingDEATH, thenTHKN

But THEN will be TOO LATE. What
about NOW? This Is OUR hour to
act; this is our hour,to rally around
tbe Red Cross; this Is our hour to Join
thatgreatest of all great humanitarian
organisations; this Is our hour to help
makea successof tbe Christmasmem-

bership campaign which baa for Us

purpose tbe enlistment of 10,000,000

ne members by Christmas eve; this
ls our hour to take to our hearts tbe
Red Cross Hag, the flag which stands
not only for relief, not only for the
core of OUR boys "over there," but
also for tbe MORALE wblcb is neces-

sary for winning tbe war.
If YOU and 1 do not belong to the

Red Cross we are prolonging the suf-

fering of our boys in France, because
we are prolonging tbe war itself.

Christmas day there will be flashed
to tbe battlefields tbe Inspiring mes-

sage that 16,000,000 American men
and women have Joined the American
Red Cross aad have signified by that
action that tbey are going to baok up
our boys la the trenchesuntil the shot
shall have been fired that will mean
that the world has'been saved tor de-

mocracy!
Let us act NOW, not THEN, you

and 1,

fear,and anxiety. The time has come
for the supremetest of our patriotism.
The test promisesto he long and hard
and the opportunity will he given to
each of us to determine how he will
meet it. The soldier In the rankscan-
not decide whether he will obey orders.
When the people of this country learn
that an order from higher up must be
obeyed as uiHiuestloningly as the sol
dier obeys his superior officer, we will
form an invincible backgroundfor our
fighting forces. The Bed Cross or-

ganization must be recognized as n
military organization. Orders emanat-
ing from headguartersmust be obeyed
by Divisions; Chapters, Branches uud
Auxiliaries mut in turn obey and every
individual worker in every work shop
must realize that no order is given un-

til after it has been duly weighed and
considered. The difficulties confront-
ing headquartersare great. Economic
theoriesof long standing prove of little
nvall in time of war and theRed Cross
is at present facing the problem of a
largedemand and a small supply. This
may lead to complications in the wor
shops, to the reversal of orders, to the
substitution of one kind of work for
another, hut none of these things will
be done except as they are ordered by
the highest officials and as the result
of the investigationsof trained expert.
We have reacheda point where each
Red Cross worker must take n stand

lack! st",,,.v Saturday night
obedience work Stephenson
hampered. accepting task'.v patriotic

spirit ti,llli
Methodist have preaching

continue good

organized Sunday
service fighting forces

Welhert have three-teache- r

their fourth dressings week closed May
containing pieces follows:

packages
packages many-taile- d bandages.

packagesscultetus bandages.

packages
packages compresses.
package yard
pneumoniajuckets.
8x12 absorbentpads.

laced wyundotte
donated Mrs. Prutt

auctioned brought
Also Circle Ladies gave

Colonial auctioned
which together brought

Pub. Com.

Auxiliary brought
in their first dressings week
containing following:

packages many-taile- d bandages.
packages abdominalbandages.
packuges head bandages.
packages bandages.
packages

Making utotal

Jackson Rule
Wednesday business.
I'.vs few miles west Rule

where splendid farm,
beautiful Improved.

putting
tank irrigation garden pur-

poses. also heard talking
greens country bam

friends. farmers
20th century town that thriving
prosperous home
ideal west,

Webb Goree Route Two
Diggers Perrin were' city

business visiting
day us send
SunshineSpecial while.
Bro, Webb.

whole field medicine there
bealing remedy that

damage flesh quickly than
BALLARD'S SNOW
cuts,wounds, sprains,burns scalds,
rheumatism, healing
power extraordinary. Price 25c, 50c,

$1.00 bottle. Sold Jno.
Pace
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Granite Marbl
MONUMENTS

C. JONES,Haskell, Tex.

MUNDAY ROUTE
In Knox County,

miles northeast Mtitiday in Hood
school community. think
about sandiest place on Knox

Like ninny other
need rain, raining enough

crops, frultor gardensmuch
know time enougli

to plenty to make bumper
crop. to patient, keep

courage rain.
read Free Press en-

joy letters from many

thought I'd write
about community Hood. This is

good farming country, everyone
know knows anything aboutKnox

have their
farm. improved, good houses
burns, oichnrds, windmills,

There good
mule, dairy cows hogs. Nearly
every farmer a

about quickly.
IhiptNt people have preaching

a month Third Sunday.

questioning, by complaining, by before,

to order., the J
s-- K- - Is pastor. He sure-li- e

By '' lcach sermon
in same that the soldier in lie w" cre-th- e

trenchesaccepts the Red Cross Tllu people
will to make m the First Sunday. Brother Thorp

claim that it a efficient, ls pastor,
nccessarvan arm of! Wu havc School every Sun--

the as the prayer
when theie

night.
Branch A. We a good school

last ' which this on with
S;U5 as

slings.
30
4
10 packages wipes.
2 2x2 wipes.
8 8x4
1 5 roll.
0
10
A setting of silver

eggs by X. C. wus
off and the sum

140.00. the a
Tea and a pig

broth $70.05.

o
The Dennis Chapel

box of this
the

23
5
3
3 T
50 slings.

of 470 pieces.
o

B. L. of wus in the
city on Mr. Jack-
son a of

he has a and a
home, all newly He

ls also in a largeconcretestor-
age for for

We bim of
turnip and to his

He is one of the near
the is
and and be is making
life In the

o
J. O. of and

8, F. of In tbe
on and friends Tues

Mr. ,Wehb had tbe
for a Thanks

o

In tbe of is
not a will repair

to the more
LINIMENT, In

and
its andpenetrating

ls
aud per by W.

& Co.

at aesaaaa
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3
We arc over here 5

of the
I we live In

the
I'm trie. so places, we

and it is not
here to do
good. But we it is
yet rain

So we try he
up and look for a

We still the and
the so corres-ponden-t.

Just to tell you
the of

a as
who

Prairie. The farmers all
well and

hog fences,
etc. are lots of horses,

and
owns car and can get

The
once on the

By ,""1
of will

our a the
the llvt

hN,
be able to

its N as well the
and as

off

afternoon and meeting on
Sundaynights is no preach-
ing nt

R. C. sent in
box of term 1st,

15

4x4

of

bim

a picnic over on Miller Creek. Every-
body who went enjoyed the day.

A great majority of the people belong
to the A. R. C, and are enthusiastic
workers. The ladles meet on Wednes-
day afternoonsand all the people meet
on Friday or Saturday night. Tbe af-
ternoon meetings are weekly, the night
meetings semi-monthl- y. We wish that
every man, woman and child in this
community and all othercommunities

would join the Red Cross, and not
do tiieir "bit" but their best.

We have organized a Singing Class
to meet every Second and Fourth Sun-

day afternoon, after Sunday SchooL
Every leader of singing, or anyone
who enjoys singing, has a special In-

vitation to meet with us any time.
Best wishes to all our friends in

Haskell county.
The Scout's Neighbor.

o

Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, flatulence are smp-to-

of a torpid liver. No one can feel
well while the liver is inactive. HER--

BINE is a' powerful liver stimulant. A
dose or two will causeall bilious symp-

toms to disappear. Try It. Price 50c,

Sold by Jno. W. Pacek Co.
o

Farm and Equipment for Sale
If taken thts month. 100 acresIn two

Miles of Knox City, improved, 150 acres
in ultlvatlon. A't gool land, prepar-s-l

and part planted. $800.00 worth of
teamsand tools, and poesesslea,all for
$0.00000. $2,50000 cash, good, terms
on balance. Just fo month of May.

J. B kcPaersv,
10-2t- c. Kaox City, Texas.

$119 Ittwtrd, tUt i
waa-reaie- re of thle paper wHL,a.
Jews' to leani that there le atlbast
eae 4reaaa disease that scleaee ias
aeoa,able to cure In all Its states aa4
taat is catarra. catarrn a
WHaiMMil bv coastttutloaa!
naulraa coaatttutloBAl treatmeat.
catarrn MMtcine m tuctn lBienway mm
actsthru the Blood on the Meeeuewar.
taces of the Syatem thereby ostroyln;
'the foundation of iho ' itpatteststrength 1 ' J'',-- --

stitutlon and aMki'.'.ni, iiiif,..v i

work. --The proprletora- - haw r
faith la the curative powers o I i
Catarrh Medicine that they or r

Hundred Collars tor any caset f t
to cure. Band for Hat ot tcstluum.....

Address F. J. CHENRY CO.. Tolede,
Okie, by all Druggist, He.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
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THI HASKELL FK11 PKBSS

SUBSCRIBERSTO THIRD LIB-
ERTY LOAN AT WBINERT

(Contiuueil from First I'ago)

Jiio. L Maledlm 100.00

Ed OlbVon 100.00

Joe E Boyd 50.00
G C Newsom and Wife 100.00
F M Edward 200.00

J T Tliorwhaugcr 50.00
L W Maine 50.00
F V Alexander 00.00
C F Graham 50.00
E E Dawson 00.00

TB Burks 00.00
G H Taylor 100.00
S D Go.olt 100.00
D W Parsons 50.00

H R BettN anil wife 100.00

E E Cockerel! 200.00
G II Malcolm 100.00

I O O F Lodge 200.00
W E Adams 50.00
G W Martin 100.00
G B Coruett 100.00

E CoriiebiM! 250.00
B G Mnrrs 50.00
Mrs. A Mayfield 200.00

Mr. W J Howell 50.00

J H Thoma 50.00
X I MeCollum 100.00
Jno. E Font- - 100.00

Mls Monnle Ridllng 50.00
Alex Pope 50.00
Will Maury 100.00
Will Gllbienth 100.00
F G Wheeler 50.00
Henry Free 50.00
Ed King 50.00
E W Kreger 50.00
Henry Kreger 50.00
T L Iriek 00.00
T L Thompson 500.00
W T Ford 50.00
P E MuthNon 00.00
J V LewN 00.00
W A King 500.00
Mrs. E L Ridllng 50.00
J W Hani.-- 50.00
D It Htiekubce 100.00
It A Gieirory. 100.00
S J .Stovall 100.00
J V Jenkins 00.00
Claude Jcnkln" 00.00
A J Sander 00.00
Lee Jenkin 00.00
V X Flenniken 100.00
C T Jone--s 200.00
E Meyer 00.00
E B Mnyfleld 00.00
J F Burwtt 00.00
J M Qullleii 00.00
J C Stevens 00.00
O T Smith 100.00
J It Mitchell 200.00

' It L Gaine 100.00
Joe Stastny 50.00
J S Whltford 00.00
M E Woodall 00.00
J M Crouch 50.00
V K Gerick 150.00
D C Nicholson 100.00
W O Sargent 100.00
J E KeUo 00.00
T E Flenniken 00.00
W ,T Jenkins 100.00
Ell Williamson 50.00
Weinert Cemetery As.sn 100.00
W O W Circle 50.00
Mr.. Emma J Merchant 50.00
Jack Moore 50.00
L L Itaioey 100.00
S W Boone 100.00
H P Flndley 50.00
x u King 50.00
J L Mayfield 50.OO
J A Brackeen 50.00
J O Merchant 100.00
J D Booue 500.00
Weinert S ate Bank 500.00
W M Wood lOO.OO
Mrs. M J Alexander 100.00
C M Overman 50.00
P B Broach & Son 500 00
W T noid 10o!oo

F M Woodall 50 00
M A Mitchell.. 100.00
A J pouch M. .100.00
C C Cunningham 100.00
J S Caldwell GO.OO

A W Griffin 100.00
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co 100.00
L W Cypert 50.00
Joe Colllor 50.00
J II Gould 00.00
It L Kane 50.00
J K Kane , 50.00
C J PIrtle.l 50.00
B F Bridges '. 50.00
J 0 Runnells 50.00
W T Smith 50.Q0
Mrs. F A Trice 100.00
It H Warrlen 50.00
Baptist Ladies Aid Society 50.00
Adolpn Cerlck 60.00
Robert Moore 50.00
I N Farrh ,.50.00
A W McCaEland GO.OO

J P Dorr 50.00
J T Vok? 50.00
W A Mnrr 50.00
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ESTER AND RETURN.

JessoC("ier, Carrier Star
from Ilusnell to Rochester.

Leaves Hu&kell 10 in.,
rlvei at Rochester11:!M).

Leaves Rochester12:20 p.

rarlves at Haskell p. m.
m.,

Packagesand Passengerscar J
rlcu.
Your Patronage Solicited. ResU
deuce Phone 315. Awi

RUBE RUSHING TIRES
WEST AND COMES HOME

Wluu a fellow lenvec Ellis c.unty
and Waxaliaelile to seek greater fieldo
In the wet. eat, north or south, lie

usually declares he Is cutting the ties
that bind and is content to cat his lot
with the peop e of other section, but
till- - was not the cao with Hube Bush-

ing, who disposed of his Interestshere
to move to Haskell a little more than
two years ago. ltube modestly told
his friend? lie that lie was going
away to try out the wot and that If It

didn't prove good he was coining back
to Waxaliaelile. During the time that
lias elapsed ltube hasbeen back many

time. At first his spirits were high
and he told of the resources of the
great undeveloped section of Texas, but
as time pas5ed his enthuslaslsmbegan
to die out. The next announcement re-

ceived was that Kube had disposed of
his holdings but would remain there
as he was engaged in the real estate
business.

ltube is here today and lie is wearing
a broad grin because he Is telling his
friend- - that lie is coming back to Wax
aliaelile to stay. He counts these two
and a half years. a practically thrown
away, but really won't admit It. He
ha lined up wuth the Texas Mortgage

Loan Company as their real estate
salesmanand will have charge of the
sales department. He Is the right mau
for the place and he Is just as glad to
get back home as the members of that
firm are to secure his services.

For the presentMr. Bushing's folks
will remain at Denton where his daugh-
ters are lu school, but they will Join
him here in a few weeks.
The above is a clipping from the

Waxaliaelile Enterprise, n paper pub-

lished in and for Ellis county. It gives
the statementof how Mr. Rushing has
spent two years in Haskell county in
ju-- t experimenting. It says that he
will not make the claim, but the way
he acts and talks they have drawn the
conclusion above stated. We all know
of Mr. Itushlmr's experience and the
nice profits he made on all the lauds
of his own and the sales he madeand
the commissions received from other
sales in hi successful real estate busi-
ness here. AVe aNo note again that he

not BACK HOME nskins: alms of
anybody and telling n hard luck story,
but was financially able to line up with
nne of the bet concerns of their town
and county as their leading salesman.

o
WKINKRT WOODMAN CIRCLE

GIVES COLONIAL TEA

A Colonial Tea was given by the Cir-
cle ladies of Weinert Saturday night
May 4th, and the sum of $30.00 wns
cleared. On that date a fine poland
china pig was given the Circle by J.
T. Therwhanger, which was auction-
ed off and bought by Loyd Furrh
for ?40.00, making the total of $70.00
which was donated to the Red Cross
by the Woodman Circle.

0
SINGING AT CURRY CHAl'EL

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There will be singing at Curry Cha
pel, S miles north of Haskell on the
Haskell and Benjamin road Suml.y
afternoon, May 12th, beginning nt 2
p. m. and lasting the entire afternoon.
The object of this singing is to organ-iz-e

a convention for the north half of
Haskell county. Everybody come nnd
bring someone with you.

We nre In receipt of n letter from
our friend II. P. Arbuckle, one of Has-
kell county's soldier boys who is sta
tioned at San Pedro, California. Homer
says: "I was glad to note that Has-
kell county has responded to the Third
Liberty Loan In a manner becoming
good citizens and firm patriots. Huve
also noted the actionsof the Red Cross
chapter of Haskell nnd think that It
is certainly a credit to "our" town to
have such loyal workers among the
women.

Clyde Grlssom, who has been attend-
ing the State University was nt home
a few days the first of the week visit-
ing relatives rind friends before enter-
ing the service of Uncle Sara. He has
enlisted in the Coast Artillery.

M Barrow 50.00
J' T Wilson 100.00
0 I Martin 50.00
Loiinno Martin 50.00
Collin Martin 50.00
Farr Jones 50.00
F G Weinert 500.00
II R Rich 100.00
C'M Illavaty 50.00
John Popolka 50.00
Miss Lucy Stogncr 50.00

TRANSFER LINE TO KOCH. ! : Weinert Ind. School Dibt ... 2
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Mrs. Bcato Rucffer 50.00
August Rueffer 50.00
W 0 W Lodgo 200.00
P R Bettls
John Peter 1 50.00
FrAnk Stiller J 50.00
Mrp. Sallie Davenport i 50.00
O PStrickland 5Q.OO

; ' Total .-- ... $17,050.00

Those boys who
left home just a
short time ago are
carrying the Hag

the Stars and
Stripes with its
message of liberty

toward Berlin.
It's not an easy
journey for them.
Some of them will
never reach Berlin

and some will never come back
home again. Hunnish bullets
may cut them down or maim
them: poison gas may suffo-
cate them and barb-wir-e en-

tanglementsmangle them. They
must fight for days at a time
hip-dee- p in mud and slime. But
they are carrying forward the
flag ready to give up their
lives that German autocracy
may be crushed.They are glad
to do it; they only ask to serve
that they may saveltheir folks
back home in old Texas from
the fate of Belgians.

What Are You Doing?
w.s.s. -

Just what are you doing to
back up the boys who are giv-
ing up their all life itself, if
needed to protect you here at
home? Are you carrying the
flag here in Texas or are you
hiding behind it and letting the
boys do all? Their shoulders
can't bear all of the burdens.
They can't do everything for
you. If the Texas men in
France ate to beat the Boche
and come back home, they must
have the cartridges your Thrift
Stamps will buv: thev must
have the guns, clothesand food
your War Savings Stamps will
get for them. Are you going
to refuse to save your money,
are you going to keep on using
non-essentia-ls, are von
to refuse to buy Thrift Stamps
and War SavingsStamps when
the Texas Sammie laddies are
crying to you for the aid that
only you can give? Remember
that your boy or your neigh-
bor's boy is over there or thev
soon will be. Don't they mean
something to you? Prove it,
then, by saving and buying'
War Savings Stamps.1 fhey
save soldiers and sailors, and
they make money for you.

w.ss

Societies Will Save
W.3.3.- -

-- "S- --".

Ok
For every

company of sol-
diers in the field
or training in
the army camps
there should be
a War Savings
SOfl'ptv hnt-- a of

home. War Savings Societies
will save soldiers; they aremade up of people who have
taken the pledge to save theirmoney and invest as they canIn war-winni-ng War Savings

tamps. War Savino--s Sni'ati
will aid those boys in gettinirto Berlin and they will makemore certain their return to

m.e a"d Texas. If you can'tbe in the khaki-colore-d ranks,at least be in the company ofsoldier savershere at home by
joining or forming a War Sav-
ings Society. Are the boys overthere asking you to do too
much for them when thev re-quest that little favor of you?

w.s.s. .

That each county may cetcredit for the War Savings So-
cieties organized in them, thesecretary of every War Sav-
ings Society should not fail 'toreport their formation to LouisLipsitz, State Director of theNational War Savings Commit-
tee, Dallas, Texas. The regu-
lations require that two blanks
L3 and L4, which may be ob-
tained from the State Director
ur 2?,e ,County Chairman, ,hall
be fi ed out and mailed to MrLipsitz.

O .

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS
WE ARE PUINTINO TniJ PAPER

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. WE
ARE rORCED TO DO THIS HO WE
CAN REACH ODR SUBSCRIBERS IN
ALL PAIITS OF THE COUNTY ON
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY. IF YOUR
LETTER DOJJ3 NOT REACn US ON
WEDNESDAY' BY NOON IT IS TOO
LATE L'OR THAT WHEIC. WRITE
EARLY.

Free Presu, S1.30 per year. Subscribe
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A GOOD THIN

REMEMBER

This office is one of the best equipped
printing plants in centralwest Texas

and we are preparedto satisfy
you if you are particular.

We call special attention to our
beautifulline of

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

v

.

VISITING CARDS

PROGRAMS rw
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Our Pricesare Low-Quali- ty

Considered
LET US SHOW
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